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THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

CANC ER
can be

Comp1etoIg gued
Those having friencis troubled wîth

CANCER, will confer a Iasting bless-
ing on them by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly relia-
ble cure without knife or plaster. We
will be pleas.-d to send testirnonials
from those cured, and full l)arliculars
of treatment to any address sent us.

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

BEST IN CHE WORLD!1

DR. BARTON'S

PICKM3Em- Up
HORSE POWDERS.

Free by mail, $1 per packet.

CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

Dr. Barton, Royal Veterinary In-

firmary, Lennoxville, Que.
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents,

SHERBROOKE.

FOR SALE.
i rAEVIEW"I Farm, forrnerly occu-

tainingr over 330 acres, with neariy a mile of
frontage on Lake Megantlc, Que., theprt-
est view to be fouud round the Lake. Abot
fifty acres cleared, and the balance 1.e princi-
pally hardwoo{l. Good Suigary, fine brook
runu ingr through the centre and several liv-
ing aprings of water. Close to a Preebyterian
church and school. Two miles from Megan-
tic village station of the C. P. Railway, or 15
minutes mun by steamer. PoRt office adjoin.
iiig he chuirch. Be;t speckied and lake trou

shIng ln close proximioy to the propperty.
Will ta eold at a bargain and on easy termes.

Apply to
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

F LOomeseeker (monthly.) Sain-
FLRIUM pIes free Homeson one dollar

monthly payments. O. M. CROSBY, No. 99
Franklin street, N. Y.Idt

WEBSTER'S

Unabridged Dictionary
Revised and Enlarged

By CHAUNCY A. GOODRICH, Prof. In Yale
College. With Appendix of 10.000 words

and 15"0 Illustrations. Pronouncing
Vocabularies Of SCRIPTUREC, CLAS-

SICAL& GEOGRAPRICAL Terme.
Also, a Dictionary of Mercantile and Legai

Terme, >and 15,000 Synonyme.

Over 1,600 pages. Weight about 8 pounds.
This work bas alwaye been eold at from $12

to $15, but by special arrangement with
the pubiebere, we wiil eupply it

with THE LAND Wic LivE IN,

- ONE YE AR -
and send, prepaid, to nearcet exprees office,

To U. S. Subscribers, $3.75.
To Canadian do $4.50.

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every description of Photographes prepared
ln the hlgheet style af the art, and at price,
whtch defy competîtion. Pîctures copied,
colored and enlarized. Outdoor views and
scenery a epeeiaity. Cali and see eampiee.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chooee a fine day and corne eariy.

FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT -TAILOR,
TRACY'S BLOCK, Wellington St.

Has al waye on band a large and weli assorted
stock of

CLO TiS, TWEEDS, READY-MXADE

CLOTIIINO, IJATS, AND GZENTS

FURNISHINO GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GUITAR.
Any person may iearn ta play the Guitar

witbout notes by uelng HOWE'S CHARTS.
There la absoluteiy no need of notes what-
ever with thie metbod as Gultar playing le
taught by Illustration. We are receiving
h und reda of testimoniale every week froma
those who have used themi The Charte are
s0 simple a child cani underetand them.
They tell yon rigbt where to place your fin-
f er@, tell you how to string and tune a Gui-

ar;ln Tact, tell you. ail

SELF
there IS to know. The atithor of these Charte
bas been a teacher for 20 yeare and hie suc-cees les due to these Charte $50 worth of ln-
formation le acq uired for 50 cents" Thou-
sande already soid and giving perfect satis-
faction. Handsomeiy printed and bound
and wiIl lamt a IlTe time. There are 24 Charte
Rbowing 120 positions on the Guitar. Price

50 cents per set (24.) Send today.

TAUGHT
D. 'I-NOMNIAS & CO.

Qenerai Agents

.A. GARWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HOUSE, SION AND FRESCO PAINTER,
GRAININO, MARBLING. ETC.

illuminated Clock Dials for Public Buildings.
SEND FOR PRICES.

DECORATION 0F CRURCHES AND
PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIALTY.

See Eastern Townships Bank, Sherbrooke;*
Methediet Church, Stanetead, P. Q.; and
Methodiet Church. Coaticook, P. Q.

DESIONS MADE ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TUCK,
DRU G GIST A ND STA TIONER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Stock Complete, Physicians Prescriptions

and Famnily Recipes aâ speclty Mali
orders soliclted and promptiy

attended to.

S T A TION E RY,
- INCLUDINO

SCHOOL 6/30KS
AND

SCHOO0L eEQ UISI TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HILLS GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Send for Price List.

D. THOMAS & Co., Ceneral Agents,
Sherbrooke, Que.

DANIEL THIOMAS,
Notary :Public and :Conveyancer,

SHERBROOKE, Que.,
Gives particular attention to the prepara-

tion of Wiils, Marriage Contracte, Donations,
Tutorshipe and the Settiement of Estatep.
Mining Bonds aud Transfere a specialty. Ad-
4ice gratis to subscribers to this journal.
The receipt of at ieast $1 tu Notarial Tees
wili entitie the party paying the samne, If not
already a aubacriber, to a yearls subeription
te thie journal. Professlonàal business trans-
acted anywbere ln the Province fQee
on reasonable terme., f uee
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even the shade of a pot-hunter or pot-
fisher, being an abomination in his
siglit. H1e is a capital shot and the
liglit rod in his liand undergoes some
clever manip)ulations. Last year on
the Grand Cascapzdia, lie had the
good fortune to kilI the monarch of
the salmon season of i890, weighing
50 lbs. 8 oz.

WM. HENRY DRUMMOND, M. D.

'HE subject of our sketch is
an Irishman, having b2en

~4I~ born in the County of Leit-
~3rim, in the Ernerald Isle, and

like most Irislimen, is gifted with a
lively perception of the humorous and
an abundance of ready wit and readi-
ness in relartee. He immigrated to
Canada when only i o or i i years of
age. His father was an officer in the
Royal Irish Constabulary, a forcec
ivhici lias always borne a semi-mili-
tary reputation on account of its drill
and discipline.

On arriving in this country the
family settled in Montreal, where the
father died within a year afterwards.
Dr.- Drummond was educated in Mon-
treal, and graduated from Bisliop's
University as C. M. M D., in 1883,
Bishop's College having been affiliated
with McGill for the purpose of con-
ferring degrees. Hie at once engaged
in the practice of bis profession and
sliortly after located at Stornoway, in
the eastern lpart of St. Franci5 District,
wvlere a meagre practice enabled him
to culiivate bis taste for hunting and
fishing and other outdoor sports. He
afterwards practised for a time at
Knowlton, Que.

In 1887, lie returned to Montreal,
where lie has now become "1a fixture."y
Being popular amongst his confreres,
and a liard and conscientious worker
and practitioner, lie is rapidly makiiig
a namne and reputation for himself and
building up a substantial and lucrative
practice. In bis younger days lie gave
a good account of bis skill and ability,
in the gymnasiumn and athletic field.
He is a thorougli sportsman fully im-
bued with the true spirit of sport,

WM. IIEN',Ç DRlUMM<)N) M. 1>.

In the case of Dr. Drumrnond the
usual rule obtains, that a good sports-
man is an out-and-out good fellow.
He bas three brothers, twvo of whoigx,
George E. and Thomas J. Drumm ond,
are the iveil known iron and steel
merchants, of Montreal. The other,
John J. Drumnicmnd, is Manager of th-,
Canada Iron Foundry Co., at Radnor,
Que.

Dr. Drumînond's reputation as a
hunorous writer, especially of/habitant'
English verse, extends ail over the
continent, and our r.>aders will remem-
ber several of his articles which have
appeared in this journal. His "lWreck
of the Julie Plante" lias been vey
generally copied by the press of Can-

ada and the United States. That bis
poetic genius is not confined to the
humorous or burlesque, is evidenced
by bis Il October Days," written for
this journal a few months ago. Oiie
of his articles, Il Caitda Morrlzoe,"
ivhich appears in this issue, aithougli
dealing with a purely local matter,
shows a good deal of the Tom Hood
versatility of composition.

The Doctor lias flot as yet joined
the extensive army of benedicts, but
we understand that th.-re bave ben'e-
dicts issued whicli may compel him to
altar bis way of living and oblige him
to do what has fallen to the lot of
nearly every sportsman-follow h-s
diix.

-0-OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

There are four plates procured
from the Montreal Wiftness and are
too generally known to require any
description. The view of Montreal
is taken from the Mountain in rear of
the city and takes in the Victoria
Bridge across the River St. Lawrence
nearly two miles in length. The "lRa-
p)ids on the Cascapedia " will at once
attract the eye of the angler, embrac-
ing as it does one of the Lnost famous
salmon resorts of aIl the rivers falling
into the St. Lawrence River or Gulf.
"lPercé Rock, Gaspé," is one of the
attractions of that- exposed portion of
the gulf coast, and is a great resort for
various va ieties of sea-birds during
the nesting time, and IlNelson's Monu-
ment " on the Place d'Armes, Mon-
treal, is one of the old attractions of
that particular locality and comme-
morates the victories of the of Trafal-
gar. IlEngland expects every man to
do lis duty," and it is the duty of the
citizens of Montreal to keep this mo-
nument in the position assign-ed to it
wlien tbe old Admiral's memory was
was greener in the hearts of his coun-
trymen than it now is. It is one of
the land marks of the early portion of
the present century which should noC
be interfered witli.
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[FOR TEE 1-AND) WE LIVE IN.]

THE HOME 0f TUE OUANANI-
CHFE.

J F the land we live in, no local ity
S offers greater attractions to

the natralis o the exporert
the spourat orn the txporer

Sthan the immense territory
that stretches awvay northwards for
nearly 200 miles from Quebec, and is
commonly spoken of as the Lak2 St.
John country,-the home of the outan-
aniche. Though known to the early
J esuit missionaries in Canada nearly
two and a haîf centuries ago, it is only
within the last forty or fifty years that
the fertile tracts of this great territory
have been opened up for settlement,
while Indian pathways through the
woods, or canoe routes from Chiconî-
timi with their inevitabie and fatiguing
portages were the oniy means of reach-
ing Lake St. John from Quebec, if we
except a miserably kept roadway
through the woods that was construct-
ed northwards from Stoneham some
twenty or twenty-five years ago by the
government of the Province of Quebec.
T'he first white man to set foot unlon
the shores of Lake St. John, to cast his
eyes over its broad expanse of waters
i the vain endeavor to see the oppo-
site shore, and to paddle over its sur-
face, ivas Father jean De Quen, whose
bonies, disinterred with those of Father
Du Peron and Frere Liegeois, at the
demolition of the Jesuits barracks in
this city in 1879, were again committed
to mother carth with such imposing
and impressive church and state cere-
inonies, on the 1 2th April inst., in the
chapel of the Ursuline convent in this
city. It may be known to the readers
of THE LAND WFT LivE IN that the
provincial goverfiment paid the cost of
the funerai and has created a magnifi-
cent mural monument to the memory
of the three Jesuits in the Ursuline
chape]. Quite appropriate was it, too,
that at the funeral in question, the
bones of the missionaries to the Huron
and Montagnais Indians, should have
be-en borne to their new resting place
by Huron Indians from Lorette, while
amongst the chief mourners, imme-
diately after the Jesuits of Quebec,
and preceding tite Lieut.-Governor and
cabinet ministers of the Province,
came a delegation of Montagnais In-
dians from Lake St John

The accounit of De Quen's discovery
of the great inland sea is related bit
himself in an interesting manner, in 'a
letter addressed by him from Tadousac
to the Superior of the Jesuit Missions
at Quebec. For several summers he
h ad been in charge of the Indian mis-
sOn at Tadousac, and when his noma-

dic converts dispersed in the autumn
of the year for their respective hunting
grounds, De Quen returned to Quebec,
some of them were simply visitors at
Tadoiusac however, their encampment
being situated on the shores of Lake
St. John. These converts, and others
like them, carried the teachings of the
missionary where no other wvhite man
had ever penetrated, and when inl 1647,
De Quen heard that some of the chris-
tian Indians, who were sick by the
great inland sea, desired much to see
him, he did flot hesitate to direct his
way thither. His journey occupied
him five days, a-nd he etilarges consi-
derably uI)of the hardships and diffi-
culties encountered by himiii over-
coming dangerous currents, crossing
difficult portages, and passing over
fatiguing mounitains and through deep
valleys, our roads through the woods
that he said were fit only for wild
animais. The Indians were both de-
lighted and surprised to see him, and
to De Quen's great joy, he saw on the
western shore of the lake, probably at
what is now called Pointe Bleue, that
the Indians had planted a large cross,
the symbol of christianity having fhus
reached Lake St. John in advance of
the white man's coming.

His description of the lake itself, so
far as it goes, could scarccly be in-
proved upon at the presenit. time. He
tells how impossible it is at times to
see across it, and how turbulent are
its waters when the breezes biow. He
shows how the mounitains recede from
its shores at a considerabie distance
on ail sides, and how it is fed by
twvelve or fifteen immense rivers, which
forin highways, by which the different
Indian tribes who inhabit the coun-
tries whence they flow, descend to
Lake St. John, for the purpose of ex-
changing friendship or articles of In-
dian commerce with one another.

It is just as true, too, in 1891, the
year of De Quen's reinterment, as it
wvas nearly 250 years ago, on the occa-
sion of his first visit to the inland sea
that the Indians caîl Pikouagami, that
its waters swarm wvith fish,-" sont
fort poissoineux," as the missionary
puns it. He tells us that the fish then
caught there were salmon, trout, doré,
pike, carp and white fish.

But howv wonderfully the face-of the
surrounding country and the means of
reaching it have changed since the
misionary-explorer's time " I It il;
useless to think of wine, of bread, of
bed or of house here," said De Quen
in 1647, wriing of Lake St. John.
Now, in 189 1, the face of the surround-
ing country is smiling with wheat fields,
-at least on the southern and western
shores of the lake,amid which stand
the comfortable houses and barns of
the French-Canadian farmers, while

instead of the tedious five day's jour-
ney through à howling wilderness over
primitive pathways and canoe routes,
the angier and tourist reach Lake St.
John in a few hours from Quebec, by
palace car, over a railway which runs,
it is truf, through one of the wildest
mounitain, river and lake regions on
the face of the globe, but is most per-
fect in its construction and equipment.

Palace hoteis, too, await the visitor,
both at the railway terminus at Rober-
val and on one of the islands of the
Grande Discharge, and three commo-
dious steamers are at the disposai. of
anglers and others, and make daiiy
crossings from Roberval to the ouan-
aniche fishing grounds at the great
lake's outiet, occasionally aiso running
for some distance up the Peribonca,
Mistassini and other great rivers that
empty into the lake,-magnificent
streams, some of which are over a mile
wide at their mouths, and navigable
for a distance of twenty to thirty miles.

Such is, in brief, a sketch of the
home of the ouiananiche. This mar-
veilous fish is considered by some
writers to be indigenous to the waters
of Lake St. John, its outiet and its tri-
butary streams. In the months of May
and June it is taken in Lake St. John
itself, principaily aiong the Roberval
shore. From the commencement of
July it can best be fought and kiiled
ini the weird and exciting rapids of the
Grand Discharge, where the inland
sea 1)ot1I its surplus waters in impass-
able cascades, over a rocky channel,
into the dark and mysterious Sague-
nay. In the later summer months, and
in autumin, it ascends the rivers flow-
ing into the lake, ptincipally the Peri-
bonca, Mistassini and Metabetchouan
and may then be taken freely there, as
in the spring of the year. But the
manner of its taking and the remark-
able sport which it affords the angler
must form the subject of another
paper. Sufficient wilI have been ac-
complished by one letter, if the tourist,
the angle r, the explorer and the natur-
alist, and particularly the lover of
nature in her wildest and most en-
trancing moods, have their attention
fàvorablý directed by these brief and
hurried notes upon "lthe home of the
ouiananiche," to one of the very most
attractive territories of thý most mag-
nificent Illand we live in."

E. T. D. CHAMBERS.

Qucbec City, May 15, 1891.

4&- Remember that ail new sub-
scribers to this journal and renewal
subscribers who pay $1 for advance
renewal subsoription will 'be pré-
sented with a year's subsoription to
&"4Canada" IlREX.
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Ihe dfath -of Sir John Alexander
Macdonald leaves- a blank in the ad-
ministratioi of Canadian affairs which
cannot be filled, at least not for many
years to corne, but we leave it to abler
pens to rec-)unt his noble deeds and
eulogize Lis nemory. It lias been our
privilege to meet hitu at Grand Lodge
Communications of the Masonie Order,
and we alwvays entertained the highest
esteemn and regard for his miny social
qualities'and the Christian charity and
fraternal feelings which actuated himn
on these occasions. H-e has gone to
the Grand Lodge abo%-e, and in the
words of the Masonic rituril we can
say, "lThe Will of God is accornplish-
ed. Amen. So mote it be."

We deeply sympathize with our old
friend and contributor, Richard Bray,
Esq., (" Nomad ") in the irreparable
loss sustained by him in the death of
bis wife, which occurrcd a few days
ago. It is only a few weeks since he
left her in good health, to. fill a lucra-
tive position in Mexico, and owing to
bis tender and affectionate disposition
and his fondness for a domestic life,
the shock will be a severe one;' but otur
friend has -dwayi been accustoimn-d to
seek conEolation from the only lource
fromn whence it is derivable. and we
feel that he will be endowed iith
strength to belar bis sad affliction.

XVe are sending out accounts to
those of our subscribers in arrears,
and trust that they will meet with
prompt recn-gnition and respu'nse. We
areýcornpelled to be p)rompt with our
printerý, and it is a sine qua non that
our subscribers should assist Ps to be
so. Our rule is cash in advance, and
we have to reîurn ont sinceie thanks

to a large number wvho have acted tip
to the rtle. "l Money makes the mare
go." Ycu farnish the motive power
an-d we will do the reýýt.

Singuilar to say in connection ivith
the Annance family and the sketch
headed -1 Marie Mýaree," publi ihed in
our columns, we have received a letter
from our Kansas contributor, in which
he says : IlWih reference to the mcm-
bers of the St. Francis Indian trib?-, I
had been in-tending to ask you if An-
nance or Anno3, as we boys used to
caîl hirn, vas stili liviag. The eider
one, Noci, I believe, wvho lived in
North Durhamn, ias a matter of wvon-
der and curiosity 10 ius boys in the
" long time ago." Ile %vas pointed out
to us as liaviing1 been eduicated at Dart-
mouth in accordancc with a prDvision
in the Colle,,,. Charte r for edLIcating
two Indians ut a timc, free. The in-
stinct of the red nian came back with
such force that he left his books, te-
surned tie chase und made his way to
some fat off p)lace called Oregon, (a-
vcyy sn.il place in the geography of
those days) the jumnping off place to-
wards the setting sun as he- called it.
The big fish story that he ld as
then about as hard to believe, with us
boys, as the startling weckly taies of
hunting and fishiing contained iniihe
specials of thie St. Louis Globe De-
mlocra(t are to 3 ou. IlX'es, the river
there in spawning scason, was b'ack
on thc surface with saîrnon actuaily

jý)stiing ceach other in their efforts to
reach spawning ground and club or
hands supplied our wants in a very
shortt iime." These millions of tin
cans that lie crnpty about the miners
camps and help fil the grocers shelves
marked IlOregcn Salmon " coroborate
bis story.

On one of his tramps with eleven
other ludians in that country in carl>'
summer, they struck an open prairie,
some thirty miles across, and on a fine
J une rnorning commenced their march
across it. Leistirely they wended their
way, plenty of ganie in sight nlearly all
the lime, the streams teeming witb fish,
what more could they desire to while
aw1ay the days uintil they reacbed the
happy hunting grounds beyond, uriless
perhaps a littie excitenlent. About

io a. m. they crossed a fresh buffalo
trail and as they passed on their leader
fullowed up a trail, shortiy returning
in great haste toi tell them to hurry as
fast as possible t0 a clump of timber
visible ini the distance as a great storni
was coming on.

"What do you know about a storm ?
Sce how clear the sky is and how warm
it is !"

"Those buffalo are hurrying for
shelter. I followed their trail for some
distance and scarcely a spear of grass

have they nibbied as they passed along.
Hurry up or you are lost ?'

And they did hurry. Soon the sun
"became dim and clouds gathercd from
everywhere and nowhere in particular.
At 2 p. n. a snow storm wvas on the

parîy, which increased every hour until
it almost biinded themu. Fortunately
they struck the timber and shelter
about dark and there they remained
during eight days, in which lime four
feet of snow had fallen. Du ring this
lime they killed one deer, 'which with
their other supplies kept them alive
until the'-snow melted, and they were
able to resumne their journey. Our
corresp)ondent says that some scventy
years ago he wvas visiîing Tyle r Hurd's,
at Coaticook, and inquired for An-
nance - 1"Yes, he is still alive. A fish-
irig party of us wvent tip tbc river, in
the fali, sorte sixteen mi.es or more,
and near evening came t0 a well ar-
ranged camp on the bank of the Sal-
mon River or one of ils tributaries.
It was unoccupied just then, but ex-
amining soîne well kept Dartmouth
Greck and Latin books, we soon made
up our minds that we had struck An-
nance's camp. He soon drew up at
the shore in his canoe and welcoried
us to bis camp, bidding us enjoy ils
hospitalities for a timc as he had killed
two or thrce moose by stiti hunting
and bis laTder was 'velI supî)lied.
Like mary another of less dusky line,
the friends of bis youîh and the home
of his kmn were dearer to hirn than tfe
fat wcst." The camp referred to was
Archie's.. His father, NocI Annance,
the hero of the Oregon trait bad been
dead for m3ny years. He was an old
man, Fs I recollect him forty years
ago, and my first desire for a moose
hunt was fromn his description of one
and ani invitation to join him on a
hunting trip 10 the hunting ground
lying east of the St. Francis Indian
village.
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One of the most arbitrary and dis-
graceful acts ever perpetrated by the
Government of any civilized nation
was that of the Government of the
Province of Quebec in filling the office
of Sheriff of this district, wîtiîout mak-
ing provision for Charles W. Whi tcher,
Esq., who for 47 years bas held the
position of Deputy Sheriff. Nearly
haif a c2ntury passed in the public
service at a time when the emoluments
of his office 'vere barely sufficient to
give him a decent living and then be
turned adrift ! Can such a Govern-
ment exist and prosper? Vie think
not. Some of its most prominent sup-
porters are getting disgusted with its
acts of tyranny and oppression, and
when the tide turus it will find itself
left highi and dry on its own resources.
The strength of the Government is
the support and approval of the people,
and so sure as there's a God in heaven,
the people are going to resist this gross,
unwarrantable and tyrannical inter-
ference with individual rights. Not a
man in the district, no matter what bis
politic.il creed, excel)t those who want-
ed the office forthernselves or friends,
but will admit that Mr. Xhitcher wvas
entitled to the lposition of Sheriff after
50 long discbarging the duties of de-
puty creditably, faiîhfülly and to the
satisfaction of ail with wvhom be came
in contact, except those perbdps
against whom he held a writ of execu-
tion. It's a crying shamie and should
produce some vigorous 4&kicking " on
the part of the residents of this city
and the entire district. It would pro-,
bably produce no effect so far as Mr.
Whicher is concerned, but a vigorous
protest against the overt acts of the
administration, wvould show the world
that we feel keenly the humiliatingf
position in which ive are placed thbrough
those who are sacrificing everytbing to
their own ambition.

We learni that C. W'. Whitcher, Esq.,
the late Deputy Sheriff, intends to
leave this city and re.side at Ottawa.
It's monstrous that our best and most
resl)ected citizens should be driven out
to make rooni for a parcel of adven-
turers, who lack the elemnents and edu-
cation required to constitute a good
pea.nut vendor.

Mr. James T. Morkill, of this city,
wbo has held the office of Collector of
Internai Revenue for this district and
wbo bas proved to be one of the rnost
active, energetic and efficient indivi-
duals ever appoînted ru the position,
bas been dismissed to m-ake room for
a protegée of somne of ils members and
a supporter of the present Govern-
ment. God belp some of the new in-
cumbents of office when the reaction
takes place.

Moe's River, running, throughi the
Township of Compton, and joining
the Salmon River a short distance
below the town line between Compton
and Ascot, used to be a famous place
for speckled trout. Vie are pleased
to hear that its glory bas not ail de-
parted, as a friend inforrns us that one
afternoon early in this month he caught

7 /1'• lbs. of trout, actutal weight, in fisb-
ing the stream for a distance of a littie
over a mile. The trout of Moe's River
present a brilliant appearance when
just taken, more so than the ordinary
brook trout. Perhaps the gold which
is found in the streani has been "lpa'ss-
in(, reflections."

.T/te iiner- for J une shows a m-trked
improvement on the preceding issue.
An excellent article on the Copper
Depôsits of the Province of Quebec,
by Dr. R. W. Ells, Odtasa, treats of
the mines in the vicinity of Capelton,
giving a history of their progress since
they were first opened. This article
will be continiued in next issue. The
J une issue also contains an interesting
rep)ort by J. Obalski, Goverrnient
Mining Engineer, in connection with
the Thetford asbestos mines. New
subseribers wvbo remit $i to the ptub-
lishers of this journal cmi have either

Ilfluié Mier " or Il Canai/a " fIrcé' for
one year.

Vie direct attention îh2 advt. of the
Q uebec Central Railway. To sparts-
men and tourists froni New York, Bos-
ton and Portland, this route offlers the
most direct comimunic-ttion with Qiue-
bec and the famous trout fish i tg waters
of the Lake St. Johin region and the
salmon fishing of tlie Lower St. Law-
rence. Close connection is mnade with
the trains of the Pas.sumpsic Railroad.

For the past three years E. 13. Big-
gar, of Montreal, hias been gathering
anecdotes and facts relating to Sir
John Macdonald, and the resuit is an
aneedotal life of Sir John, ivhich wilI
be issued in a short time. Before go-
ing to press Mr. Biggar will be glad
to receive any authentic anecdotes or
reminiscences on the subject that have
flot yet appeared in print. Mr. Big-
gar's address is the Fraser Building,
Montreal.

We are in receipt of a copy of "Th le
Keeper of Bic Light-house," by Miss
Maud Ogilvy, of Montreal, which we
will review in our July issue, but from
Miss Ogilvy's l)opularity as a descrip-
tive wriýýer, wve have no hesitation in
predicting for it the saie-if flot great-
er-success, as attended the publica-
tion of her previous story, "lMarie
Gourdon." Copies of the book can
be obtained from E. M. Renouf, book-
seller and stationer, 2238 St. Catherine
street, Montreal.

One of our latest exohanges is Hir-
ed Pickles, a monthly jouirnal for peo-
pie now on earth, published for fun
and $i per a;nu;n, at David City,
Nebraska. It is decidedly piquant
a-id lias a zip and flavor to it which
savors soýmewvhat of "lsauce." It en-
ables us to swalto'v the content of
some of our exchanges with consider-
able relish, when taken after.

The July issue of this journal ivili
containl 32 pages, and in the interest
of our advertisers wve will send out a
large number of samI)le copies. Iii-
ness lias preventcd our issuing this
number as a 32-page edition and bias
caused a week's delay in bublication.

One of our latcst exchanges is a very
intercsting monthly journal entitled
"B1ut/ei-'s joiirnali," published by Mar-
tin Butler, at Fredericton, N. B.

Vie stili have a suppiy of our May
issue for the accommodation of those
desirous of juining otir Short-lland
Class. The second lesson appears in
this issue.

We have a few copies of the il/agic
IVand ail dnd fedical Guide, whichi we
ivili mail to any address on receipt of
5o cents,
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PERCE ROCK, GASPE, QUE.

FOR THE LAND WE LIVE IX.

Memoirs of P. A. De Gaspe.

The Haberville Manor-Its Old
Laird.

il
"The ier1od tbrougli whlch M de Gasnpé

ha@ lived 11786- 1871] haF4been so eventrul. an
!he Publie~ occurrences of bim esrller years,
were 80 brlmlul of romaixtie Interes.t har. hoe
could hardiy fait t", be tnterestiniz, wvhite
POurIngou.the budget or hfil rec"letions.
E:ven b 1is, enprs on this idecf the At atn: ic."
-Lontdon Review, 29 oct , 1864.

N a previous chapter, the
reader has followed the au-
thor of these Me mo i rs,
through his bright, sunny

Sboyhood, his boisterous
youth, his sport-Ioving man-
hood, so full of promise
and professional success at

its dawn, but in its zenith, clouaded and
dark.

His first work, Les Anciens Gana-
diens, by its freshness and piquancy
of style and by its wealth of old sou-
venjirs, and traditions accumnulated in
its copious appendix, had quitetaken
by storm the little literary wvorld of the
IlAncient Capital ;"1 congratulàtions,

eulogistic reviews and critiques, poured
in from ail quarters. De Gaspé's
heroes and heroines, jules de Haber-
ville, his lovely sister Blanche, Archy
Lockeil, the old gentilhomme M. d'Eg-
mont, were in every one's mouth-
discussed, admired.

"lLes Anciens Canadiens " ivas more
than a pleasing tale, illustrative of early
colonial life and Canadian scenes : it
struck one as an artistic canvas, alive
with romantic personages and drama-
tic events, recalling the days of alarm,
rout and bloodslied Of 1759. Under
the veiled figure of M. d'Egmnont, a
careful eye could recognize the stili
genial, but saddered face of the Laird
of Haberville Manor in his exile.

In the graphic description of the
shipwreck of the transport Auguste, on
the storm-beaten shores of Cape Brit-
ton, in 1761, the harrowing drowning
scene of a group of distinguished Cana-
dians expatriating themselves and re-
turning to France, was reproduced with
marvellous, realistic effect.

The recognition at Haberville Manor
by its seignior, of the only survivor-
Luc de la Corne St. Luc-brought
tears to many eyes.

Mr. de Gaspé had shown himself to
be not a -nere clever delineator of
characters and incidents ; his part
seerned also to have been that of a

gifted historian, with ample stores of
material to draw from. He had, from
the haunted halls of memory, recalled
with striking felicity those whomn in
his youih he had known and loved:
men of martial aspect, women of court-
ly nurture, who had sat at the festive
board of Governor de Vaudreuil, or
taken a part in the routs of the magni-
ficent, but :'nscrupulous Bigot.

The first édition of Les Anciens
Canadiens disappeared, as if by magic,
from the bookseller's shelves. The
work soon met wîth a translator in
Madame Pennée ; very recently one
of our most gifted poets, C. W. Ro-
berts, has placed it before the British
public, in exquisite English.

The De Gaspé Memoirs have a fault
-a grave one. The entra nced reader
finds thern much too short. 563 pages
to embodyv an account of so many
varied incidents, covering 79 years;
this is indeed a scanty and too concise
record.

Such as they are, let us be thankful
to the compiler who thus awoke to
find himself famoui at the rip)e age
Of 79.

As a whole, however, they are far
from attaining perfection. Many pages
relating to family history and ancestry
might have been curtailed ; they must
be of very secondary interest to the
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general reader. But with these short-
comings, what a fund of wit, good-
humored repartee, keen observation
is mixed up. 1 cannot pretend todis-
close but short glimpses of social life,
vistas of the domestic career of some
of our ,Governors, so pleasantly told
by M. de Gaspé, trusting those un-
written pages of hi.,tory may amuse.

Mr. de Gaspé evidently saw a great
deal of several of our leaders in par-
liament in days of old: L. J. Papi-
neau, Hon'ble Louis Ignace d'Irum-
bery de Salaberry, Hon'ble Dr. Pierre
de Sales Laterriére, (*) Hon'ble John
Neilson, Hon'ble Remi Vallières de
Saint Réal. A practising barrister, he
had splendid opportunities of noting
the career of the most l)rorinent merm-
bers of the Quebec Bar: Hon'ble
J onathan Sewell, his at-on, Sir James
Stuart, Vallières de Saint Réal-al
three successively - Chief justices
Hon'ble F. W. Primrose, Henry Black,
&c. Many a spicy anecdotes he has
also to relate about his contemporary
confrères of less note : Moquin, the in-
corruptible j urist ; Ls. Plamondon, the
cloquent pleader; the scholarly Soli-
c'tor General and statesman Andrew
Stuart, Q. C., îvho died in 1840, the
father of our ex Chief Justice, Sir An-
drew Stuart ; courte ous Judge Elzear
Be-daid; upright Judge Panet, with-
out forgetting the witty, jovial, dissi-
pýLted but gifted Justin McCarthy, a
barrister, quite a character in his day ;
a victim in the end to that merciless
destroyer, King Alcohol.

Let us note some of De Gaspé's
anecdotes concerning our Governors.

The admission of the Canadian
seignior and of his handsome family to
the charrned circle of the C/t/eau St.
Louis and later on, to those delightful
fe/es chamipetres at Powell Place -now
Spencer Xood-thcn occupied in sum-
mer by Sir James H-enry Craig, our
Governor, bas afforded the author
material for most pleasant souvenirs
and some spicy anecdotes. If guber-
natorial festivities in those days were
not on so vast,so comprehensive a scale
as at present, ibere was' a cordiality
in social intercourse, an abandon, un
je ne sais quoi, which in many cases
seemed to win over the bearts of more
than one rabid political opponent of
the administration. De Gaspé lias
left a most seductive portraiture of a
grand Jere climpe/re beld at Powell
Place in the lively era of Lit//e King
Cr-aig, as he ivas then styled. It took
place in i807. Though Sir James H.
Craig made, in (,ur opinion, a grave
mistake in his mode of administering
t!ýe colony, wbich he seems to bave
taken for a military camp, the old
martinet had his good points, and Mr.
de Gaspé, thougb a flrrnî upholder of
the Gallic Lily, bas the courage to

give bis testimony squarely in favor of
the Englisb Vice-Roy.

The Meiiioir-s cover seventeen cbap-
ters.

In Chap. il. is re'ated the merry
interviewv of the Duke of Kent, at the
Island of Orleans, aboDut 1791, with a
sprighty centeîùîarian lady. Tlhe prince
had asked the ancient damsel what lhe
could do to llease lier.

Tl'le spruce old Isiander replied,
"Dance a minuet, mnon pr-ince, with

me I can then say that before dy-
ing 1Ilhad the bonor of dancing with
the son of my sovereign (George Ill) 1"

H. R. H. led ont bis partner; the
minuet over, he gallantly conducted
back his daniseuse to her seat, when she
made hlm a very dignified curtesy.
We are ne xt told of tbe heroic manne r
one of the Duke's privates in the 7 th
Fusiliers, wvho bad deserted, bad taken
the 999 lashes of the cat-o'-nine tails.
La Rose, such was bis name, a Frencb-
man, reprieved from the death penalty
for desertion, in a daring manner thus
spoke to his commanding officer:
IlFrencbmen require -cold lead-not
the whip, to be made to obey !"

Another notable character in the
)Jft'oirs, is Father de Berey, Superior
of the Franciscan Monastery, which
stood partly on the site of the Anglican
Cathedral, and wvas destroyed by fire
on the 6th Sept., 1796.

The Superior-a descendant of a
noble French house-was a brusque,
quick-witted, convivial old soul, who
neyer forgot that at one time bie had
been a captain in th 2 French Dragoon
guards. 1 reserve for an other chap-
ter some of bis eccentricities as related
by M. de Gaspé.

The author of tbe Canaians of 0ON,
res )ecing the cession of Canada by
France to England, remark : i ne ver
"knew one of the people charge its

ioss to the French King. 'Twas all
"the work of La PoInpadlour; she sold
"the countryto the English ;" this wvas

"frequent and a bitter saying."
Graphic is the passage, descriptive

of the painful impression, caused by
the news of the decapitation of Louis
XXI. " In 1793," says be, " tbougb
aZed but seven, a family occurrence
impressed me so that the scene seems
as of yesterday. It took place in the
winter season. My mother, my aunt,
ber sister, Marie Louise de La Nau-
diére, 'vere seated at a table chattîng,
my father was just opening bis news-
liaper. The family ;vas trving to read
in bis face the tenor of the foreign in-
telligence, French afiairs baving of
late been of a saddening nature.

AUl at once my father, bou.idinig
from bis seat, bis great black eyes
flashing fire, whilst a dcadly pallor
spread over bis fecatures usual.y sojuüll
of color, yelled, raising both hands to

bis bead : IlThe monsters! tbey have
guillotined their King',!

Mv mother and bier ~ster burst into
tears and botb leaning lol¶g'on the
sash, I could see the steam of their
wvarm breath on the fro 3ted panes.
From that day 1 realised the borrors
of the French Revolution. A wave of
profound sorrow swept over ail Can-
ada;- alI were deeply grieved, except
a f,.wN rabid democrats. Som-- montbs
later there happened to be company at
the St. je in Port-Joly Manor. Among
those present were Rev. Messire Peras,
our parish priest ; Rev. Messire Ver-
rault, pastor of St. Roch, and Rev.
Messire Panet, pastor of Islet, brother
to the first Speaker of our Caniadian
Parliam -nt.

The animated conversation, running
on l)olitics, xvas al[ Hebre\v to me.

"lTo think," said Rev. Messire Pa-
net, "lthat at tbe time of the King's
execution there were in France forry
thousand priests"

lWhat could tbey bave donc ? re-
plied Rev. Messire Peras.

IlWhat could they have donc 1" in-
stantly rej ined Cur-é Panet, throwing
open that p)ortion of bis clerical gar-
ment which covers tbe heart. IlShield
bis majesty witb tbeir bodies and die
at his feet ! That aught to bave been
their part, not emigrating !"

IIt seeîned beyond belief," adds
Mr. de Gaspé, Ilthat a loyal people
like the French should rise and assas-
sinate a good sovereign, and that a
chivaîrous race sbould stoop to cut off
the heads of noble women-still more
noble by their dignified bearing-in
presence of the block."

Mr. de Gaspé tells how a distin-
guished Canadian gentleman, M. de
Belêtre, happened to be in Paris on
the day whien the King wvas beheaded.
Aware of the real sentiments of the
person with whom hie was stopping,
bie was amazcd at seeing him leave
home that mi rning, wearing, a tricolor
cockade and asked: IlWbere then are
you going, my fiiend?"

"lTo the place of execution," be re-
plied, "lto save my bead, that of my
wife, those of my children and your
owvn !

lie returned, tbrewv bims-lf into
bis wif2ýs arrns, weeping. " To-day,"
said he, I have hiad the anguish of
seeing the King's head roll at my feet."

[TO BE, CO.NTINUED.]-'

J. M. LEMOINE.

Quieb2,c, June 1891.

(*) Dr. Pierre Laterrière. went to London,
studiel i edieine under Sir Astley Cooper
and mnarried Lhere, arn heiress; Miss Bulmier,
the daugh ter of Sir Fenwlck Bulmer.

Packasre colored samplfs, FountainBIG Peii,Paper3rn.1Oc. EPLOMN
GUIDE, Le.Mars, Iowa. t
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"BUNCH GRASS"' 0F ROCKY
COULEE.

A TRUE STORY.

OME years ago a youing inan
fromn Eastern Canada, a bard
working, energetie fellow
with no money but plenty of
brair.s, left bis eastern home
ad camne to settle in the

CanadiariNoýtli West. 11e
was somiewivere about four-

and-twenty years of age, short in stature,
thick-set, witlî a white skin, black liair
and eyes. Amiable in disposition, generouis,
quick tenipered and sensitive fo a fault.
Th~e latter probably owing to bis deafiiess,
for poor Edgar wvas deaf and had beeri so
frotît cbildhood. One bad sonietitues to
hltut to mnake h tut bear and lie wouild

neyer acknowledge tbat hie bad not heard.
lIe biad brothers in tbis far off prairie

country, anti bis idea ivas f0 find tbeni
and tade Up ]and near ilbem. It took nearly
ail lie lad to bring imi to this newv cou i-
try, and even hiere it costs sometbing to
make a home, hiowever humble.

Elgar at once engaged himself to a
ranch man for whoin lie worked for soute
tinie, finally tak ing, ip ]and for lîîîîself,
in a pretty situation in tbe river-bottomn
but unfortunately on tbe wrong aide of
lie river to have any neghibours. Tbese

rivera are v'ery swîft and often for weeks,
at a ti mie wben the water is hi igli it is i in -
possible to cross them, bût the extrenie
beauty of the situation struck our young
nîan'is artistic eye, for it was a perfect
gliinpse of loveliness belted in by a barren
wvaste.

Rocky Coulee is well namied. It is
surrounded by rocks where it lias not tlîe
river. Imiagine a cut batik of about 100
feet and almiost perpendicular, foruîing a
senii-circle large enoughl to emîbrace a good
mnany acres. This ]and is covered wvitb
prairie grass-, shrubs and cotton-wood
trees and glopes gently towards tîte river
wliici -in its serpentine 'vindings fornma a
double S. aud lias Ibighi banks on the op-
posite aide.

Edgar built, lus sliack aud stable against
the seinicircular cut-bank and facing, the
river, about baîf-mile distant. The slîack
contained fwo roonus, the kitchen liaving
a mlud floor, cook stove, table and chtairs.
The otîjer roomît witlî a gool floor, con-
tainel a bcd, table, rnd a hianging slicîf on
wvhich 'vas a bible, aliianac, a feiv olul let-
fers, gun caps, nail,, comtb and brtisli,
one ot twvo phiotograplis and an accumtula-
tion of dust. r

To the k-ff. of tîte biouse tîtere is a little
pond, almnost bidien in the natural growtb
of brush slirubq, îvbere one cati always
get a 81ot, at a duck during flic season.

Edgar lived alone, haîkiî ird, doing
Lis own cooking and îvalîitig. lie soon
accumîulated a litie batnd of liox-ses and a
feiv cows. Hie seldoîn left bis place, only
occasionally going to town, ten muiles dis-
tant, to place in a fresli supply of flour.
bacon, etc. On tîtese occasion.s lie miniglît
be seen driving iii with a pair of liores on
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a bot day iri suiin mer, wearing a fur cap
and bis long black haîr lloating, about bis
sîxoulder.s; per contra on a wi1nter's day,
lie wore au ohi felt bat (tlîe fur cap bav-
inc g-iveti out). Towards eveîîingr %veî:ding
bis way liomewards wvith biair- cl, a ucîv
bat and boots and a good pile of "lgru b"
in the back of the wagon, and tlîe town
wvould seemn huai no mîore until necessity
cotipelled it.

Edgar %vas careless and un'idy not only
about Lis person but lus pre mises. His
ii lk pans wvere as likely to be in tbe stable

as in tîte kitchien aîîd ftle pig not unfre-
quently found its xvay into the bouse for
lie alîvays forL-ot to sîitut the door.

Yet lie wvas happy ini bis own way
atuongut bis pets, one of wvbicbi was
IlAdelaide," a filly, narned in bionor of
bis god-motlter. His biortees were bis com-
panions, biq frietidL, tbey follouved iîni
about like doga. lis wholc soul was in
Lis- little rancît, lie caret for notlting bc-
y-onl, lut flis life of rolitude, irregîular
ttue.s! and poorly cooked food was tellittg
on tîte bealthl of our fricuîd ; lie b)ecaiiue
pale aîîd emtaciated, 1o4 bis appetite and
biad a lîacking cougb ; lie would not hîsten
t') the advice of is8 friends but 'vent plod-
ding on in bis oîvn Il happy-go lucky
way.

Tbe only liinuan beitugs lue cared for
were lus thrce nephews, fle sturdy boys
wvho tliotîghI fond of tîteir uncle %vere not
beliiid otlttr boys iii point of iuiscîtief,
and otne day iti havintug t imite tîte Il unele
cotutiîug f0 scee ttettu, bis lonîg locks inter-
mttixud %vifth littie spears of Il buncli-grass
vhuiclh is very liail f0 retnove frotu the
Itair. The eyes of the youngsfeis quick to
notice titis at once gave lotîti tîte natine by
whichi lie lias ever Éince been knoîvn f0 bis
immediate friends.

A nioîuth or fîvo afterwards, larhîav-
ing been %vamned by lus brother regardingr
the stute of bis lucaltît, thtis brotîte went
f0 pay bîttii a visit. Ufter knockîng aîid
getiitg no reply, and knowitîg of Edgar's
deafness lie opcned the door atnd the eighf
wluicb muet lus eves alnuost mîelted huiii-t o
fears. Elgrar sqtripped f0 the wvaïst 'vas
examxittniL lis wvadted body in bis bit of a
look iiîg-glas-;, and jhiis openu bible oit tîte
table beside hit.

Upon seeing lis brother lie hurst into
f cars and said "Look at nie B. P'in goitîg
to die."

The brother replied, Il I novyoul will
if you îvon't listen to reason. Contc htomte
'vith tue nowv, and sec whiat, mîy wvifé cati
do for yoin."

Edgar gave in at once, turned lus borses
loo-e, shuit up bis place, ivent hiome witiu
ftic brother, Nvliere lie rciained for sonte
titue doiuîg chtore- andi easx' %vot-k, and
wlien under the tetnder cat-c of lus siéýter-
iit- lav, pleasan t cottupan lotshil) auîd good
îvbolesonie food, lie sooti began to ittiprove
in Itealtît and si):rife. E

Not fair froitîtfe brofhucr's honme lived a
faiti ily, the eldest datigît 'er o>f wlî icl uas
a brighit, prettv girlnof seertecu ,%wit lu
clieeks like peacîte, andu cyca I ike-I dontt
knio% %vliaf-only thîey '«etc blig and bine
aîîd radiatf.

Sie %%,as uifraid of noflîing, could drive
and ride, sewy attd bake, in' fact could do
atîytbiuig, or wotuld tiy to do anythting fluat
sIte ivas called upon to (Io. Althou'sli
seventeen sbe looked eometiwtes utot miore

tban thirteen or fomîrteen, in lier short cof-
ton dress, lier fair hiair in a plait, tied xvith.
a ribbotî and a boy's biat ou lier hiead.
Mouttted oit a taîl bay liorse site w-ould of-
ten cross the river alone, and ride t0 flie
brotheu-'s ranch oit an erraud, or caîl f tere
on lier wav to towîî.

On fhiese occasions Edgar ivas itnvisible
but lie xvas peeping aIl tîte sanie. lie Lad
neyer been in love, ivas afraid of a girl and
xvould go out of bis xvay rather titan speak
to otte. Yet îvby did lie wafch tItis little
girl so closely and after sie bad gone,
question bis nepliexvs about lier ? H1e could
not have aiiswered fliat, question himself.

If is said fhuat tlîetr flrst mieeting, iii fact
that tîteir acquaintance began in titis ivise;

Bîtncligyrass " xvas riding after sontie
mussiuîg stock, lîad beeui on tîte prairie for
bours ivith. a Il Chuinook " blowing; was
tired atid hiuncrry, and a good aiany tuiles
ft-otîî ltontte. The su n ivas about f0 set and
the licavens re'jtletident iii tîteir hues of
red andi yellow, so brilliant as to dazzle
the e-e.s.

Btinclîgrrass xv's iti a quandary whtetber
f0 contintue lus searchi for the stock or to
go huome, and wvîile lîesitating, lis htorse
took huimi iuîto a deej- coulee on the other
aide of xvhieic ivas a higli1 butte.

Noxv " Bîncbgcrass" t.lougbt that lie
would ride to the top of tItis Ihtil froua.
'Niicit lie could get a good view of the
surrounding country and possibly see wbat
lie 'ias ]ooking for. WVas if fate ftat led
Iitît tîtere? I know not but afrange thinga
ill hiappeui.

On the othmer aile of titis saine butte ivas
anotber coulee, atîd in titis coulee a girl
înoiinted on a taîl bay hiorse, a girl, nc.t iii
jautîty habit and a liard bat, but di-essed
iti a short frock, a little cloth cap ii
fair luair floating, in flue xvind, for the rude
chinîook had tomn aNvay the ribbon thiat
bound it and loosed if fronît its braids. lier
cliceks rosy wîifh licath, lier little browa
unrlox-ed btande clutcluing the bridle, slue
urges lier horse onward and up the butte.
As sIe contes over flic top on the west
aide, "lBunchîgyrasa " does flic saine fromu
flic easf. The girl lias the advantaLre for
lier luack is towards flic -un and she lias
the fui] use of lier eyesighuit wvhite ouir liero
lialf blinded by flue glare, can only sec for
an intanît thuat soumîetîuimg ms approacluing
until xvitu a nîerry peai of lautgbter ste
canfers f0 luis aidè exclaimning "9 Oit, luow
funny tiat I sbould incet you liere."

I h ave lost my xvay amtd came rip lucre
f0 lind out xvluere I xvas."

Poor Bunclîgrass 1 Caught af last 1
Alone iif a girl on flue prairie I but
tlîere's no body f0 sec; lie can't leave lier
tîtere aloîte; lie mnust take lier blue.

AIl thuis passes tîtrougu luis îîind in an
întat and lue looks no more for stock
thaf dav, fair fi-oit ià lue is Il fakiîîg stock"
of tîte guIr by huis aide, and is r5secrefly
pleaised xvitl tItis hitfle rencontre. Il Buitch-
t'rass " lîad it spoken, liadi îerely raised
bis cap as flic girl aîproaclted lotîti, and
uitriîg flue ltaîf inuttu-fat it bal taken
for fluese ftouglifs f0 pass flurouugh bis
itead. silence reigîîed aîîd flue girl feelinîg
piqued, rode on a few steps.

"Bitnciigras,-" caugluf up wifh huer saying,
"Ail riglifMiss; H. Î will fake you homte.

It is about ciglit miles front lucre around
flic bend of the river."

$( Oh!1 no sir I thank you 'l site replied,
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clI can go very %veli alone niow that I
k now wliere to go, good 1bye !" ~Ji

And off site goes, but flot alone, for Ed-
gar is just belund lier, bis horse is so t ired
lie eau hardly keep pace witli bers and
site wvon't ivait for bin, but lie mianages to
keep near until within hlf a tuile of lier
boume then bie bids ber 1,good-niîglit."

Sonie weeks after this Caroline Il. or
"Carol," as site is called, is sont to tue

Ranch of Edgar's brotber on an errand.
Edgar, of course sees lier arrive, tie lier
borre to the fence, gro into, tue bouse for a
few minutes, timen return ; and as site is in
the act of untying tbe horse to depart, lie
rushes front lus aibuslî, vioiently takea
the bridie in omme baud wliile witb tie other
lie raises lier to lier seat in the raddle. Ail
Luis witlîout a word, tîmen:

IWait tli 1 get niy liorse, the river is
bigli." lie goes to the stable and in ami
ute or two returnéà, iouîted on lus pretty
black miare, and witli a "lconte on," off»
tlîey go at a canter.

lu a short binîe lie returns, and is tea:ed
and clîatled of course, but Edgur is vcry
quiet, sits iii a corner alone, lie was neyer
inucli of a talker, but now, bas flot a word
for any one.

Weeks pasm, IlBuncligrass"I works
away on the rancih, and every Sundav, af-
ter rpending iore tinte over bis toilet than
was custontary, disappears, no otie asks
questions but knowing looks are excliang-
ed, and wlîen asked by lus sister-iii iaw if
be is engaged to Carol lie says.

"Not yet. she is young, 1 shall speaki to
lier inother."'

Good proper, old fasliioned 14 Buincl
grass 1",

One evening the faîîîily are surpribed,
îîay, aliîîost alariiued at the sîîdden and
boi.-terous bilarîty of' tlîeir relative. H1e
lias been "lover tlîe river,." aud ou bis re-
tîîrn seizes bis youingest uepliew and cou-
ti(iait, Fred, tlîrows hîni into tlîe air, de-
vours huiî witb klsses, mnucli f0 Fred's
ditsmzust, aud taiks Lo huini thus

Il It's al riglît Fred 1 Site said "1yes"
only lier niother says "lnot for two years 1"
"Sle's too young! " e'Nonsense!1 tiîat

isn't it 1" Il Neyer iîind 1 we'il get round
lier " " Young 1 the idea 1" Il'She eau do
everything," Il wlîat miore do you wvatinl ?
"Eh, Fred?

AIl tlirougb this tbe cliild stares at linui
opetinouthed, tlien r-ays, "IlMe doesn't
know muchiEd; wliatdenmatter wisyou ?"

Next miorning "lBuncb-grass"Is aay be
feels quite weil and strong enough, to re-
turn to bis own place; tbat there is lotm
to do in the way of repairs to niake flue
place babitable for tue winter, for lie does
not intend to ]ive alone any more. Froin
wbat one can grather it seenis likeiy tlîat
tbere wili lie a miarriage ere long.

And indeed it is Fo, for Edgar gela on
tbe rigbit aide of the miotler, and in a fewv
short iiioniths we are invited to a very
quiet wedding iii the churcli, and a nice
littie wedding it is.

At s:even in the evening, with oniy tbe
nearert and dearept frienda present, Edgar
and Carol are mtade one, tiien after tlue
usuai congratuiatiîîg, &c., tluey drive away
in tbe pitchy darkness of a cioudy moon-
le8a niglit en route for tbeir honte, hoping
to reach tliere l'y nine o'ciock. Alas for
their expectation 1 Tiey littie knew wlîat

RAPIDS ON JIE CASCAPEDIA.

iras in store for tlieni before they reaclied
tbat abode.

A briglit day in tluis prairie land is
brighîter and mnore dazzling ilian any
whiere else ; so is a dark niiglit darker than
elsewhlere, sucli intense darkness fliat it
can alinost be feit. No wonder that tlîey
lost their way; even an expeiene
diaut niight, and sureiy there îîîiglit be
somie excuse for our friend-i.

Tliey drove for a few uiles wlben t.bey
found f bey lîad iost the trail and knew luot
whicb point of tlîe comipasa îiîey were
beaded for. It was useleas, nay dangerous
to proceed for tbere was the chance of go-
ing over a cut-bank at any moment.

Shivering wiflu coid, baving uio covering
but a carniage rug, tlîey got out to waik,
Ieading, the luorses andI looking for a buf-
falo waàllow, or tlue shelter of a bank where
they couid find a refuge until dayliit
wouid allow tiiern to proceed. Wlîat an
ending to tlîeir huappy wedding day.

Bravo iittle Carol neyer gave up, but
piodded aiong, witîî one band ciasped in
tlîat of ber luusband, and with tlîe otîjer
sbading lier eyes and scanningé tlîe horizon.
Presently with sucli a auddenhlt tlîat thie
horses neariy go over ber sbe exclaimas,
IEd 1 look, a iight t" "1Oh, it's gone!1

No, there agaitn t"
<A star," sRaid be.
"A star? Nol t tiere are no stars to-

fliglt 1 see it againt1 Let us go that way 1"I

H1e lauglied at ber fancy as lie calfed if.,
but litumored ber, got into the wagon and
driving slowly along, the ligit appeared
and disappeared at intervals, but was
brigliter eaclu tinie whîicli raiaed tlîeir luopes
for tlîey were approachiug sonîetlîing, tliey
kuew uîot what.

On, on tbey wvent, and iu art lour or so
found tlienîselves before the door
of the brotlier's ranch. It was lie
wlîoliad been waving, a lauteru, fearing
tlîat somietiîing liad liappened aa tlîey Ilia
flot passed bis lbouse o>1 tlîeir way honte.

Colil, tired and lingry, they were soon
refrealie 1, and wvent on tlueir way to their
homte. I auppope tliey reaclîed it for I have
neyer heard f0 the contrary.

SISAX -AKIJ4.

SOLE OH1!
Days ortSpringLime now remlnd us,

That this earth Io made of daèy,
And Itoozea through the aide waik,

Where we have to pick our waY.

Now we pray that Daniel Haliett,
Arter every sbower.of ramn,

WIth hi& hntghts of prik and ahovel.
Will essay to clear the drain.

Sa that should we find St. Peter,
At the gate a-taking Loti,

He won't tell us, IlYou cau't enter 1
Go rtght back and cloanse your solo."

DIIDYMUS.
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INCID)ENTS 0F PIONEER LIFIE
IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

INTRODUCTORY.

S a prefate ho these articles, I
nmust dlaim the indulgence of
lihe readers of iE LA»D WE
J IVE 1,x, lu rclating a few in-
cidents lu the pioncer life of

iny Father andi Grandi-Father
before they becaine pioncer
sdîilers lu titis Towns-lipl of

anti marricti Abigail Saze, (perhaps a re-
laitive of RuisseIl Sage, thte New York Mil-
lionaire.) Dtring the early part of tîteir
mutarricýi life, thtey coutinti lu. re.side lu
Suthielti, andt tîten niovedti l Emîfili, on lte
opposite side of tue Connecticutt River.
A bout the i'ear 1785, lie ieft h is houme anti
mtade bis way 10 North Stralford, N. H.,
and becante one of the pioncer settiers 0f
tat iocaiity.

Iu thte year 1790, a young inan by lthe
naine of Libbens Hall, wvhio liad mîarrieti
an atiopteti iaxtgher of niy grantifatier,-
accompanicti by îny uncie Luther French,
ageti 15 yeare, ant i îy father, Levi French,

ageti 3 sateti frin Suiielti, ili Febriam-y
ou foot, anti drove a cow anti iog lte cei-
tir-e distance--soîne 200 mtiles, or muore-
to North St-ratford. The boys worc cloth-
ing ntake of ciîeap, lione-mna(e c lotît, anti
being t00 poor ini circunustances, ho aflord
bools, they wore fshtoes anti leggings lu-
steati.

After a iong, anti tediotîs journcy, 11mey
at-riveti ah tîteir destination, andtihen iL
wvas decidedti îat a better location couiti bc
foti stili further uip lthe Connecticut
River, so afler a shmort shay, lthe fainily-
consisting, of father anti mother, wvith four
Ponis andt tbree tiauglîhers, nioveti up to
West Sýewartstown, w'uîere thtey remîtaineti
hhree or four years. My grantitather own-
cd the site row occupieti by the village of
West Stewartstown. 1h wvas then a dense
wiltierness, cash, west, anti north of thein.
'llie nearest grist-nîili w~as ah Guildhtall,
Vt., ant inl ot-der 10 get their grain groumîid
tiîey hiadti carry it to tute Conntecticut
River, anti transport il lthe erîhire distamnce
-soite 40 miles-la a Io g cauîoc.

Tîteir itîat lu tute winther seAmsomt, consist-
cd of nooFe and deer, wvbiclt were very
plentiful, anti of wiîich they coulti iay in a
,siippIy turing lthe tieep snows, aitt lthe
river lu the suimmer wvas weih stocked w-lui
chiioce fisît, sucit as Ealinon andti ront.

I munst give you a brief accoutut of a
hear lunt, as relacti ho nie wien a boy, bv
mty fathier. He saiti, titat itis fatiter, being9
a v'ery ingemîlous tian anti neetiiug a stick
0f tint ber front wticli ho mtanufacture soie
farit iîîplenitte , hook lus hiorse one day,
-the oniy teant uie liati,--anti w-eut back
Oit lthe litilinl am easterlv direciomn, in
scarclu of a suitable trce. 'Wiile lookimîg
for one lue leart iis d"o ttark, anti cuirions
tokmow wvhat lie was harking, a,-as il
ivas hahe int hte fail andt somnte snow omn the
grouînt,-lîe lituntet ii up,' anti fouti
Itini lîarking furioutiy ah thue bull euti of a
large, hoiiow, failen trce. Feein, sure tuat
tiiere was sonie kimîti of gante econcealeti

there, lie at once biocked up the iîoiiow
Ciid, and tiien comnienced to eut lioles in
1 le tree, le hiat riot cut înany, wlien sonie
animais ncse wvas seen poking out of one
them. Enlarging the hole, a bear's heati
wvas scen to protdude. Bruin wias in a bati
position for defence, and mny grandfather
soon kilieti hini, anti hitching biis old hiorse
to hlmii, lie drew ii home, well satisfied
with the exchiangre of a bear for a stick of
tinuber. The famnilv was also satisfied, as it
wvas an agreeable changye for dried moose
nicat andi vcnison. The bear wvas very fat
andt the fat after being " tried out," was
u.tcd to fry doughuuits in. and imy grand-
inother always maintaineti that nobody
co ild detect front the appearauce and fia-
vor, any difference betven iihen and tiiose
that were fried lu the purest biog's lard.

About 1790, iny grantifather, with iny
father and ais cidest brother, began to
thiuk about joining Capt. Josiali Sawyer
in gettiug a dlaimi for the east hiaîf of tii
Tonvii.,l;p of Eaon. Capt. Sawyer hiat
been lookiing, out for a chance to accept
such claimîts, and lîad been to Newport,
east of Eaton, with Col. Edmu)int Heard
in the suîiniier of 17i93 and made a begin-

nîn. le then rtine ohshome o
Grand NIe, Lake Champlain, andin lu ie
faîl of 1794, iuoved ]Lis famnily to West
Stewartstoivn, N. H1. The faut ily rcmainced
there during the foliowing %inter and the
runmner of 17i95 and %vas auigincted to the
ntuni ber of one, by the birîli of igiail,
W.tho aftürward becaute the w1fc of A,,a
AlIger. Shie wvas six y'cars old wiien Aie
andi lier mîtotiter %vere placed on horseback
andtihe lhorse led on a blazed line throuili.
the wvood.Q, the cutire distance tliroughi he
Townîships of Hlereford andi Clifîonl, to lot
No. 6 in the 9ti range of Newport. Col,
Ileard's fanîily camte îlîroughl near about
Lte saine tile. r

After two or three years Capt. Sawtyer
tliiglit Uic Newport claitu was not large
erougbI for hotu of tlîem, s0 gave up h is
ciaini thjere and nmade cîtoice of the east
hiaif of the Tow'nîslip of Eaton. Lu order to
obtain the grant fromn the Governient of
Lower Canada, (now the Prvince of
Q uebec)lîe itati ho secuire 40 associates, Iilmi-
self inciuded, and tiiese lie soon obtained.
In the suininer of 1797, miy grandfaher,
Johin Frenchi, and luis sons, Luther anti
Levi, were eachi received as associates, and
that suinmner îiy father-being then 21
ycars of age-camne in ant ihelped to faîl
thie trees on part of lot No. 12, lu the 2nd
ranîge, Eaton, for one Jesse Hughes, of
Maidstone, Vt., lie being one of Sawyer's
assocîntes.

In the spring of 17'98, my fatîter, grand-
fatlier an(d uncle Luthier, started fromi
West Stewartstown, each carry ing, an axe;
with provisions and îhree pecks of pota-
toes between tmemin ho niake a beginning on
their first clice of the Eaton landi. Ar-
riving iin the townshiip, the potatoes. were
founti ratlier liard to carry, andi about one
ivile souhhi of iny present residence, tlîey
came to a place where four lots cortiereti.
To get rid 0f the labox' of carrying thîir
potatoes, îlmey %vent to wtork andI eul down
ail the sniall trees ani pileil titen, raketi
totretlier andi bnrned the leaves, and girti-
led the large treer, and thien tbey were
ready to plant their potatoes, but unfor-
tunateiy they iati no hoe. IlNecessity la
the niother of invention," so tlîey eut andi

sîtapeti a piece of tvood, matie a liole for
the handle witlî a jack-knife, anti soon bati
a primitive but serviceable hoe, with
wlîich they 8ucceeded lu planhing their
potatoes.

Tlîey timen pursueti titeir ivay to Cook-
sliire, wlîere hhey founti several new set-
tiers amongst wli werc Caps. Johin
Cook, Capt. Abner Powers and Oreamus
Bailey. wvho were just finishling up tlîeir
first spring work.

Anti now, as we have succeetieti in reach-
ing thîe land u-e lire in, we ivili conîtinue
luis series of articles with incidents more
lui accordance wvitb the titie we bave given
tlîemi.

IIiRAMIN FRENýýCII.
Eaton, April 1891.
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TUE CHIAMPION IR.

H-e had as many yarns, as would 1111 a dozen
harnas,

Andi lie told them to the elerks wheas'er hie
got a chance;

lie Éspoke of ail the presents he receiveti of
sulpe and pheasants,

And It sounded not unilke a Neapolîhan ro-
mance.

lie recelved from friends out West a fur-
lineti chamois vest,

And an Irish semter pup of pedigree re-
nowned.

le receivcd a case of sllppers, though he
neyer kncw the shîppers,

For thougli he advertis&d they neyer couid
be fonnd.

le boughft bis sait Ia barges, Captain paylng
ail the charges.

Andi Isoid lt ont at otnce, sir !" 300 crowus
ativance

TuiaI w hen lie wlished 10 travel no pass had
lie to cavîl;

The 1 tnlformecc conductoru, sir!1" ail kaew
hlm at a giance.

That when once hie fishcd for trout, there
was flot the slightest doubt

Thte party drank ah leant two pranclieon s of
champagne;

That he never tashed liquor, hie was a crack
hlgh-klcker,

Ju fact lie was adept at nearly every game.
He dlscovered an aroma which was nearly

causlng coma
From. oysl ers ln hîs ceilar deeom posed.
Though the odor wasn't pleasant, lie saiti

they were a present
ISent to hlm. from some dealer lie snpposed,
Once two dozea cognlac was sent hlm, lu a

h ack
And a barrel of wite lump sugar he ha-

lleved,
le falrly grew indigniant when they asked

hlm wby he dlduL
]Retura them by the carter when recelved.
When he asked th( m ho explain, littie Tom-

my did exclalm,
They forgot ho send you lemonp wlhh the

rest,"l
At the langlîter whlch arose ah Tom's saily

80 j Ocose,
The wrath of the narrator may be guessed.

Citestnut John, oh! "do beware. thora are
rnuttarlngs la the air,

The boys are waltlng for the very nazI you
tellI.

Anthîy'of 'grave upon your coffin, IliHe got
'cmn too often"I

Re-addresa his correî4pondance clown to-
Longueul. Komo.
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[FOR TIIE LAND WB LIVE IN.I1 scape-separating Canada fromn the State
AT-IT T-~of Moine, mîouintains traversed at intervals

M ARI M A E E by the rliIul, wvliclî foYi'î suicli rivers as

the Arniold, Spider and Aiînance, noted
___________ froîîî tinie inm einorial foi' th lIUSc0115

trotît %vit]î wh'icli tey teeîîîed ; iis it any
A STORY 0F LARE MEGANTIC. Nwonder hl.at thiese Lewvis muen sav in the

v'ast country vieved fr'ont Ness 11h11, the
pi'oiniscd land and a positio ulnever dreaiii-

BDID 1iii us. cd of in their owvn country Y True they lIad

There la no Death! What seems so ls transi- to endure liardsbIips, iiîýtovii by the set-
(Ion , tler of to-day. but liadn'L tlîey atlav., been

The îlie of moî'tal breath acetcm-tied to lîard.,lîip.s, toi anîd depriva-
Is but a suburb or the life elysian, lo iAdlceia i sbnItinicîa

XVhose ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t potiwecheeah cîiange, hiiat ec or thein figuirative-
She la not dead,-the child of ouî' affection,- lypain, orduîer"lsu ve

Buit gone uiîto tiiot s' Iiol ysekn,%okdt r'l]i(-VlVle
Wliert' she no longer ný,eus our pJ)or protec- anîd tic-tie. Tu1aers fuîi îtv

tion, Island %vas i ni eiis51 t lieu' iîc'7 al oic,
And Chti st hiniseif doth rule. 1i9lo'su'hclk odrîc'fi'iliî

lIn that great cloistcr's stillîîess and seclu- abiiiîduit siîlstitutes fui' k-oic die volley
Sion,

By gulaidi an angels led, of tie Chaudieî'e aouuded w~itli gfaine coui
Safe from teuiptatlioni, saie from bin's poilu- sisting laî'gely of' deî' and iiiuose, and iti

tioli, tribuîoî'ics tie Nepiicl lis and the stireains
Slîo lives whom wc cati dead.ngtie ouninL.iekoi

Longfetlou' rîsîn" 01110,tth oinan ag, nw
as Little Megantic, weî'e fuli uf spîekicîl

-T is over thirty years since thie pî'iîci- hî'uîît wî icl it reqîîiîcd no special luî'a to
Spal incidents describcd ii tlifs ýkîll sec iii'c.

transpired. At (biat hune Lake Me- Avay to the wcstward, Megantie nionn-
Sgoulue wvas adluincil only with natutre's tain iîsed its ]ofty bead the c iost pî'îi'i
Stî'imni n n exccpt ihat on thle shoires lient ut' oiy ut' the niiolîn taiii.s lv ing ho thie
~ f that beauhifuil sheet uof wahci', ilîcie eo4 uof Oi'furd aiid O wl's lcad, ani g liar

vvere two res-idences-, onîe a biouse at the ex- diîg like ait old tintîe @eiitiîîei the pur-tals
trciiy of Sandy Boy, occupicd îy Joliii Icoding (o Victoria Bay. As Table MNounl-
Boston, and erecied by Justinî Courteniay tain, Cape uof Good Hope is tco Table Bay,
McCartliy de Courtenay, in connection so isz Megantic Moniaiîi 10 Victuo'ia Bay,
wvitli lus brilliant iiý4Iiiig sclieîiie, wlîielî aiid (lîcre is a vei'y bhrikupg, resciumblaîîce
dcluded soine uf thîe î'ich residents of the betwccu iliese nîiotiîtinsii. Table Moîîu'

1mb City," Messrs. Rieli Doue aîîd Van- tain is flot covered witih trees as is Megani-
nevar to a considerable extejît, iind a lit tic, but the genecl confiuratiun is very si-
or bark slianty iut tlie lîead o uthe laite oc- îîilir. So iiiiuli for o descriptionî ut' Lake
cupucd by an Indian kiîown as 1>aîîee, pro Meganiîic anîd ils sîîî'rotindiîîýs.
bably Paiuîgiîîîit one of the descendlanits At (lic lime of vliicli we wvr*te, thie beaui-
of old Metallue,' the "' lone lhunter," of tie tifuil valley of the Chliudicre, kiîle% nu0 rc-
Magollowýay and Viibngaog, Lake. lle Fideîîts beiwce-u Lake Mcgaîîtic aîîd Beauîce
piclurezque outdines of MIeýaiîtic Lake were exccpt (lie t'aiîîily of Maree's, Atîcnaki Iu-
unîînarricd by tlie eîîeroachiîen-s of (lie diaiîs, con-istiîgf ut'hle tliree sistei's. Mode-
civilizcd savagi(e. hune, Louîise and Marie, ond Joe, tlîeir

On (lie lieiglît of land iying, betwcen brotiîei. Tlîeir abode con-is'iîîg of a bark
Sandy Bay and the Chaudiere River tli- luit, wcll coîîîfortably aîîd Iliîxtriouisy
ouitlet of thie lake, a few settlers fri'n the Iiîîed %vitl iiîoose, deer and bear skiîîs, and
Hebrides Islands liail secîîred locationi valtable futrs, swood soîie sixty feet bock
tickets anîd were occîîpying thie luts assign- f'oîî thie iver, iii a c!eariîîg 'ut' Çoîîe ten]
ed ho theiuî. Hlt starved iii their oll lia' acres %vliielî (lie sistei s part ially cultiva'tcd
bitati iu or ekeing out a Fort ut' lîaîd 10 and fruiîî wlîclî (lu-y olîiaiiued Ilîcir îîcces-
mioulu exiusleîce, iliese cruftci's sawv even in Fai'y stipply of cornî aîîd pultoos alîf 1 eir
file lîardslîips wluicli tlîey lîad lu endure in faoruite esciileiil, tie union, Nlîiclî entercd
tiîis primitive vvilderness a change for the largely iîîto thie comîposition of tlie soups,
be tci' vith anticipations for beyond aiiy- stewvs and rarotts foi' wtîiicii Madeline uvas
thi ng to whvli tliey could possibly biave famionîs aîn)oiîgs.t (lie Iiiibernici anid ucca-
atlained in their own countr'y. sioîial fishiiiigý par-tics wlîo visitcd Ilicir

Toýone unacqiiainted vith the environs camp.
of Shornoway aîîd thie cold bleak b)arrejti !ri front of (lie camp the Cliaudiere
islaîid of Leuvis, of wliichl it is thîe chef lieu fluw'ed swift and tuîrbulenît aîuiongst the
thîe transition o its resudents-or a portion gr-oite boulders wvitl wliich bthe bcd of
of tIien-to tue exposed situationî 0f Ness the river wos tliickly strewed, auîd it re-
Hill, ah Lake Meganîtic, iay appear to quiî'ed no expert to rausýe a tront lit îîearly
hiave beeîu one of necessity rallier Ilion every ca;4 fi'uin (lie eîld:es created by thiese
clîoice, but Lliese sturdy ielanders, seeliiîg, a bouildler, aid Ille swift cîirrent wiclî lai-
relief froin (lie Serfdouî (o which îlîcy uvere cd tlîeîr sies. Bclwveeni lîcîc aui Megauitic
subjected, glaîlly eibi'acei tlie o1 îpoi'hunity Laite, lav a succession of pools oi rifts
of seccîriîîg land at a nom inal price, with aboîiiîîing uviîli trouit, aîîîil favtorite resort
postpoîîcd ternis of payient, andi took uip for (lie ciîîison01-lîuied saluvoniiloe of thîe lake
their aboie in this v'ast iîierness aîîd oc- di-iî (tlic Scpteîii ber spawniiig -seas-oi. A
tually lieweul ont for tlîeîiselves a hume, iii moîre dlt-liglîît'îî I syl î'ai i'etrcot could scarce-
wliat now proves to be one of the altractive Iv be ingined, siid tlic practiscd ev'e ut' the
surrotindings of Lake Meganhie. iiitelligeiit aîîgler only requured a glance at

Picture ho youîiself a view swecping (o (lie waters as tlîcy swept in fronit of tlie
(lie soutli as for as thîe eye can reacli cm'- camp, ho knouv tliot thie location lîod beeni
bra,,ing tlic picttire.sqiie ronge of (lie Boun' Felected wîti (lie viev of furîiisliig a suip'
dary Line Mountainq,uvitli oid Souidle back ply oftfish food at fir,-t cost.
one of thie pronîinent feahures in the land- Fîve or six miles to the west conuccted

by a simple blazed liue tliroughi hlie tor"s(
miaî'kin èg a lowîî hue, lay the scfflîeent of
Lac de Rondîe, a little lianilet ut', perliaps
a dozeîî lionises occupied bv Fi-cci Cana-
dian habitants. Frcmn this sctl]enîîcnt ho
Laîjbton, at (tie lîcad ut' Laike St,. Francis
wvas soiîe tvelve mîiles over a faii'ly passa-
bIc road at that himie avoulable for thie oîîly
buek -board wbvli could be founîld iii the
sethleîîieuît. At Lauibtoiî tlie Mai'ee fouiily
disposed of theur furs and puirchascît tîjeir
liiiiied sîipply of grocerie". Ou these oc-
ca,îous thie, stolipei a( Il Jutige "' Morinis',
thli(uoteu kcee)cr of tie litile village.

Abtut i hi timîe a famîily bu' t'te naine of
Fustei' ùccuipid a suiauty ah ihie outlet of
Ruishi Laike, soine tuvo mîiles above Laike
Megouitic, neair tlhe jimctiuii of thue Arniold
and Spidier Rivers. Thîis fauîill conisted
ut' A'd(i-e% Jackson Foster-a Vcriîoiîtcr
and a skelnddicr, wiio liai Fecuî service iii
île NJe.\îanî war, andî toolt Jie -slhort cuit
acrou4s tie Bouiidary line îioiiîaiiis (o es-
cape tie di'ofts mîadhe foi' the recriniiig of
(lie Anerican arîny about thIs lime, lis
wife, lit] luisdauîgliter Loi.s, thue lat Ici'soîuue
fineei ),ears ot' age luit able ho padle uier

own caiuoe. Foster uvas a ilion of fifty years
of age, aîîd spent luis tiuie in lîuîntiîîg, tisli'
iîîg and tî'appiîîg, %vitli a nmore (han ordin-
ary averuige oft' sicccss. Mrs. Fogter was
fai' fat oint forly-tive, witli a ilecidedly ne-
glig,ée air, etiîlaneed bu' lier short skirts
anid a down at-tlîe-lîeel iiiocco"uzn accomai-
paniiuent very suggestive ut' tue muissing
inît ccîuuîîcting ( artli ond licaven. Slie

Illed lier pipe, andl a-, site reclined in lier
deer5skiii chair anti vith legs crosseul mîari-
fauliiou raised lier eyes and vieweîl thîe cur-
]hIiîg î'iîîg ut' sîîoke as tlièv ditt'îiseî an
ooiufî,rous hialo tliî'uigli (lie slianty (iat
uuîu glit bcecuit îvuhli a Itu ire, oîîe could readi ly
uiîlerstnî hliat slîe liad got a ghimipse of
lîcoveîî, huit a gliiipse ut' lieu' feet-peacock
like-dcstroyed the idea Iluat it uvas possi-
blc ho secuire ail asceisuî-n (loy tiat îvotîld
c1evawe tliose pedal cxtreuîites, and carry
flic nahnrat figîîre-lîezid at tlue sanie tuie.
Andi thei slue lîad siieli a fond winniiîg way
about lier, wlieii shie fricîl lier poîk witli
the î'ii on, (biah pork uvoulîl actuually sizzle
aîiî liii iip lself, and chîuckle w ith a sort
of h issinug cliuic ke, knowu ng tliot it. was
îiuudci' the fo"ztering coi-e ot' an alcpt iii tlhe
poi'k ft'yiig 1 mne, andl a gleauî of satisfac-
tion and au oleagiious sîuîile suîn'e4ive ot'

1 îork fat an1 a superabnindaiice of fie],
uvuuld ditîuuse it-elf ou'er Mu's. Fodter's
couinhenance, as slic remuarlted Ilat Il if
thîcre uvas anx' thiik on au-th hhiat slue w-as
pruud oui it %vas Auîdrew Jacksonî. 11e
îvotild î't talte iitli îiikc th at d iîl 't beloîîg to
luiiîui, and4 \u'len lie diii take thecm ere pick-
les o' vouîîn , lie saiîl as liov you tîîld i iiii
tlîa( lie coulîu ta<e at ithinik ouil' %-oir
stuiff fiai hie t'ancild, ail' lue diii t'oîcy i lieni
cî'e pickles. 1 teflI von uuîy mon aui' uîue jesýt
oai-ee ou ta'leq, an' Iluei \ooster Hass
picklies sulit iui (aste axactîy- Tuev*rc thie
uieateï-t pickles I ever ahe, oui Lois likes 'cii
too. 1)Diiît voii [,uis ? Aint fîey nîce
Lois ? Ilere Lois take o slip uft'huis 1 Aiîît
(biat jest about as good as thiîcî pickles Il
'I'leîe's jest sîugar and leîuîon enougli (o
iake it ta-;te rael nice. 1 îîever cared

îuuuclî for rye wliustey tilI I liai1 it fi xc' up
in tliat uvoy. Il s racl good, aiui( i( ? Yot
con have juîst one mîor-e haste Lois I Don'
halte any, mure. It mniglît go hoyoîîr liead 1"

Yes miai" that is good sure, It's sweet
as 'lasses an' iL waris aie î-iglul down inho
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îny feet." PeDor Lois!1 Site 1iaduî't
aîîy boots, or îtîoccasiîis, anîd uer -____

Itttl) site feit thiat the extîemiity -

of the position w-as beiîefltted ly ____

thte variiin. Ait fppeal to the
feelinmgs is ai. ays lthe strouîgei-t.
lit t1ls sinmple piiii.ve wvay
iived thie Foster faiiy, the visit
lwo or tliree t imîes during tile
sîtit îîîieî of soute fi-b i îîg parties,
fîtrnishîing the itateriai for the
next winters Conivers-ation.-

13','oliv itai 1 1 I o ]like tliat -

Capting Wjiitder! Aint lie jiîî-t ___

nice niar_____
"XYes,, Wiiiie«s a puotv good__

boy. Jet-t about a-z good a-s tlicy--
iaioe 'cia, I1.tts.

Wh li îai- 1 Ilowv îar'vott eall
I iti W llie y 1 dlassen t cal h liiîti
tint V"

WVall, 1I(do' kniow' ! 1 lie(-rn
lit iavver Mr. Boriase, anîd Di-
(13 mn us, cail Il mit liaI, ami'I gmîess -

if' îley cn (Io so I kimi. um -

neyer lîcar mie call I er par, Mli.
ter Foster. 1 gttess ! Now tlîere's
Major ileMîint, 'athetin up fishii'
to-t lier day. I didn't eaul limi
Major, 1 jet-t caiied Iiimîm the t-amie
as Joliui ÏPoje did, jest, Mac, antd
wbcti I savs to liimîî Il Talkc ami-
otiier tronit iN ac !'' lie j îit iatmglîcd
attlà smtvs lie Il Xüuute a tlais'v"

Amtd tlien Amîdrew, Jackson
îvouîid fy le ami ajipo-atranice, aid
after dpttnga saIt Lag fiaif
fi li of troît umi the fltor, %,vit i
dirt-tc iomns t Il sait 'ciiii loîva it
t bat 'ere bi mcl lîaik mmmIini, ani'
tiite 'cmii meil Io t-Oa 'ey'1l keep
aLil stitimiiier amui go gitod Nvîth
thlieî 'iters rcext %%Inter " wou id
remîtîid us tliat Il tiat 'ere ttuff
lmsted agood ticai li<e tble Taila-
ilocu-, lie tii( 10 get dowv ini thte
guif, %viiemî lie liad ami enga ge-
menit w itli Santa Aie mic'."

Poor old Foste-! Ilis bîody lies btîiied
on thie ilbot-e of Lake Mleuaiitie. le 1uge
luis la-t ioad or flour twelve uii!es frutît the
Chlanitîire omîiy to iiavç- its 'veig.lit. force h iut
tmier tie ice at tilie Iîea d of filie lake, amni
imi ,ighit of th Fli iamty lic tlîeî occitp:ed umi
flte Nve-tt t-lore.

Foster lîad a part uer in the lmapping line
l'y t'lie uiaie of El iîh i, a tail i tralipinmg
feliov fi-oit Mainme. lie saiii tiint ''lic %va'ms
liabie 10 puliiîomiay attackýs, âmd b ail comîîe
over to thte Canadla sie of the Boiidai-y
Motintaimis to kcep omit of thedrmgt.
le seidoiti visited thie Fostýer alHode as h is

tmappir.g ivas done principallv on tie Upîter
Spider amui Hatliorti Bog, amni in lthe v Ici-
nimy of lthe Chuain of» Pomîi-ds, at thîe hieati of
D-atl Rivet-. 'fli fui-8 takemi on lthe Mainie
sie %were iis-uiaiiy dit-po-ed of at Eîts
the mieam-m-tt Qettliiient, oui the lead River,
anid liose taken oi thle Caniada suIe ivere
t-oli at S om-uown'î lu Coiiini Nolei, or at
Laibn tîob''Jmtg" Mut-in. A libera~l
stipply of wh-lite wliskey %vas altays the
resuit of tbe Cautadia tr-ansact ion antI 'itu ie

bowii' a luug asHie vlî -keyla-tlie
(le Coturtenuay Iloiuse, on Samîîy Bay, uioîv
k miowuii as Echio VillIe, ivas wiiere lb-y ieft
thîeir c'unoe,%îv hue disposinug 0f titeir ftm's anîd
haying in suipplies. Blitîtîn w-as a -em-y pow-
eî-ful lv bui It muan, anîd oui one of thuebse occa-
eions,'took Foster as lie w-ouid a cbiid, and
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to-sed limi several fet into thie bay. An-
tlrew Jackson got up in the shioal water,
bijew off tile unaccustoîned beverage, and
wvent for Blithin. le ?got J3litlîin ont of
the boat b)y nipsetting 't, slioved bis liead
lunder %vater, ani ai lie afterwvard said,
I 'd a drownded file cuss, oiy lie wvas

stronger nor I wor."
M arie Mýaree, taiways caiied at the Foster

c-iianty on bier trips froîn thte Cbaud lere to
Crosb>y, Mooseliorn and the Chain of Ponis
wii were lier favorite trapping grotnnis.
It a littie bricbi bark canoie of' twc! ve fet
in iemîgtbi tbe mnade tiiese tri ps, nione as a
ide. Up frointhec Cbauliere andi by direct
rotute to Rocky Point, if tbie lakýe xvas suffi-
cienitly sinootb, if not t-lie bngged Victoria
Bay, and tbence following tbie west ehore
of thie lake, mnade lier' way to Moose Bay,
anid the miontb of the Arnold or Spider
Rivers. Sonîctimiies suie eaniped linder an
itnbrfigecotis cedar on the shbore of Rniti
Lake a fi-w rods above the Fo-:ter caip.and
fi-oni wliicli t-le biad a good view ùf thie
Moose ruai on the oppos-ite sîde whvli was
dily vibe fitle Miloosc frouti the Uîîper
Spider, anid llatliorn Bog1., ini teir chiange
of féeîiing, grond-t. Ru-4î Lakze bciiig
coverel %vith Illy patio, %vas dbeu a favorite
resort for ]arze -anlie. Ir, a generai wav
Marie depended on bier bow and arrows for
ber E-upply of meat. IlShe not r-peak Eo bige"

slie would sa) Il thie not scare de
mnoose,"e and tiiese arrows tipped

-~witlî a ste-i point fikze a Jack
Knife Mdade, furnislied a v'ery
efficient Nveapoii at a short range.

__ Sointtimnes Lonise wouid accomît-
pany Marie, onthiese trips anîd
tiien the;r swveet Frencli aid In-

_ dian inelodies couid lie heard
long before tlbey reaclied Foster's,
Unless the eveniiig w-as near,
%vlien any roîse however musical,
iîiglit dislurb thte game.

Blithin hiad mnet Marie, on t-ev-
__ eral occasions at Fo.ster's anîd be-
* came lucb eîîataored of lier,

but bis affection was not recipro-
cated by Marie, for slie liad fall]en
in love wiîiî a nient ber of bier
ownl ti-ibe. Arcliie Annance,
wvlose hnuiiting( grotunds ivere on

-- tue Salmîton ami Ditton Rivers
and thte territory hying betweeii

_ Megantie Mouintain, an(i the Ma-
golloway Rive r, but w~ho occa-

7 Fonaily huinteti ani trapped on
-the Artiold anîd Anr.auce Rii-

vers ; and wvhen lie met witli Joe
Maree or aîîy of bis sisters would
Foiiniee accomnpanv themi to
tlîeir camp on thîe Cliaudiere Ri-
ver.

Ardcuie %vas a hianJsomne active
flIw ardentiy fonîd of camp

lie, atnd athîongli pots.,essed of a
fair classicai edîtcation liai1 given
up the F-o calt ed attractionîs of
cvilized life for -ports andi pur-

suits more congen ial to hini. His
fathcr Noci Annance liail been a
gaduale of D)artnmouthî Coliege nt

Haiio-.er, N. H., anid Nvas one of
the first tnen to inake the trip
1 1. irotuLr froni the St. LaNvrence to
t-hie Pacifie Coast. Tbat Archue
liadt a love of c1a.sical literatnire
%vas evident fromn hIe Fimial

bot carefniiy Feiected iibrary
to Le found ini lus bunt on the

Salmnon River. At Limeps duriu, the suin-
itier seaqoti Le tanglit scbool ip iltîe town-
ship of Bury tliat b-ingr the place %vhiere lie
Foid luis ftirs ani obtained lus s:upplies, andi
alo converted imîto cashi t-mnail quantities
of gold whicli lie w~aslied ont of the banks
of thie Salinon and Ditton Rivers at tines
whîen the wvater was how, and the bed rock
couid be reachied by a simple excavation
ini the batik, for Arduie, Itidian I ikie liad no
fotidness for nianuai labor.

Tîtat Arduie was fond of Marie, thîcre
couid be no doubt for wvlien lie luad filled
tlîeir pipes wvith sonie of Iluis "store tobac"
as iltey terined il, lie would leave Made-
hne, Louise and Joe wvatciinr thie wreatlis
of tioating, imcense, as thîey ascended, and
asking Marie to lt-lp ii catch a mess of-
trotît for stîpper, lîey wouid adjourn 10 the
batik of the river, wvbcre Arduie wvould do
thie taik iîg wivhie Marie cauglit thîe front.

Tlicy liai gone Ro far as to beconie eni-
g1agred, and it lîad been arranged tbat sonie-
tine %-lien thtey coiîid get the Reveremîd
lPeter Patil Osunkerbine, lte Congrega-
tional mnîister of the St.-Francis Abenakis
ho vit-it Siherbrooke, tlîey %yere to go tiiere
andtihe married for the 1kv. Peter Pauîl,
and Noeil, Arduies' fatîter ltad been gra-
dîtates togetlter and fin friends, and they
thtouegbft tit nol)ody else could tie the i n-
dissoluble knçt haif so wel, And Marie
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'vould bau! in lier trout, and casting lier
lune in the eddy of the rock opposite,
ivould tell Archie " fbat the ripple of the
water as it kissed tbe rock 'vas ail1 the saine
like lier, and (bat she feit tlhe ripple of
kisses going out for Arcb)ie," and Arcbie
Wvould catcb on fo tbe ripple and caîl lier
"tlîe best dear lie ever lîunt.ed." Anîd Ma-

deline would appear nt (lie door of tbe
slîanty and tell tiieni that tbey lîad caiîglît
enoughi fisbl, and tlîat suie %vas goîng to
inake F:oine tea riglît offl for (bey always
îîîade tea wvlen Arcbiie visited tbemi.

On orie of tbiese occasions, Bliduin camne
down in bis canoe, on a visit f0 the In-
(hans, for an intiinacy bad sprung, up be-
tween liiîni and Joe, and lie bad jîronuised
Jole $5 to build a bark canoe for inîii; to
carry ii and lus traps, and liglît enough
Fo that lie could carry it over the five mile
portage between tlie Upper Spider and the
Lower Ilatioru Bogl. He at once conceiv-
cd an intense dislike for Arduie, for
Marie did not conceal lier fondness for lier
accepted lowver, and availed lîiniself of
every opportunity to make anî insulting, anîl
disparaging'( reuuark, and wlîen Ardueié tolû
fbeiu how lie bad sbot a caribou "r-iglit in
tlîe eye," up on (lie Ditton River, Blithin
told lim (hat lie couldn't biit the side of a
canoe acrosqs the river.

The blazed 1 iue leading!to Lac de Ronde,
wvas dîrectly opposite (Le camp and point-
ing, to (lie Il blaze " ci) (lie trce neareat (lie
wvater Blitluin said.

IYou tluink yotn're a sinart feller, don't
you ? l'il bet you caii't bit (lie spot on
tbat tree 1"

Arduie said lie could aud taking up hls
rifle lired.

I)idn't touclu it by tlîuinder 1"
Yeq, 1 did, you go look Marie 1" and

Marie ilinuping irîto lier caîîoc crosscd tlie
river aîd placed lier fligcr on tlic bullet
m, ark.

ISle's (lotie (luat to favor vou 1 Slie'Il
lie ail flic sanie as aîîY otlier 1Injin 1"

Like a flash Arebies' amni wveît out, and
as Blitluin feul alan (lic side of bis canoe
Arebie said.

IGuess 1 can hit tbe side of a canoe,
can't 1 ?",

Blitliin picked liiiîiself up, just as Marie
got back fto the shore, and approaclîed
Arduie witî (lie intention of annilîilating
lui11 , but Marie sprang for lier gun, and
preseiuting it at Bhitbin said.

Yoil hurt Arduie uic shoot, mue shoot
sure. You bad nman ! Get on your cavole!
Go on de lake queeck 1 Neyer conte back
Vite! 1-ite! Go queeck 1 " and lie went.

A fe.v days after tluiq Marie called at,
Foster's on lier wvay (o tue Dead River. It
was about noon, and she waited and lîad
sQonie dinner. It wvas Septeiniber and Mrs.
Foster Lad cooked a pot- fui! of Ilnew
taters,'" and "a nice luinge f lat Andrewv
Jackson lîad calce riglît off tlîe inout of
Arnoldses River." Wluile they were luav-
ing di îîner, Blithuin came in and Mirs. Foster
asked liini (o sit up and have soute.

I aint goin' to, cat witlu a durned injin,
any muore 'n I would with a nigger 1"

"'Giues8shee ivon't spile your appetite

"lIlI spile 1)* er, sec if I don't. l'Il lix lier
and flunt yaller feller o' hemn' first chance I
git," and l3litliin wcntout ii (lie direction
of Spider Lake.

"lSec lucre, Marie! Yuu je8t s(ay hiere (o.
uuught 1 I don't like tluat man's look,., not a

bit. H1e r.ieans- you sonie liarni ahe Le'!!
be a layin' f'or you îp o11 tlie Spider, An.
drew Jack.-on's over at Johin l>ope's gold
miine and you an' nie and Lois cati bunk
in together jest as well as not." But Marie
said slihe I" van't none afeard. SUie liad
lier gun wi(lî 1î-r, slîe'd go( a good split
camîp over on Mooschuorii, wifl a log clii-
bly (o it, an' sle guessed it wvouldn't burt
lier inticli to get riglut over to Clîaincy Pond
(o il itgh t."

Tlua sainîe eveîîing o11 lis wvay front
Eistis f0 Laîubton, Hatluorîî called nt Fos-
tcr*s, and ,:aid Le luai muet Marie about hlf
tlue distance Up bctween flic Sprinîgs and
the Il Carry " on tlîe Upper Spider, and
(bat slie Wvas "& siîîging away as hiappy as a
lark." 11e met Blithini about an hour later
down near the niouth of (lie river and (liat
lie ac(ed as if lie w~as drunk. "' Wouldn'(
stop to liglît lus pipe, anid have a couple of
wlîîlW. l'il bet lie's after (bat Ingiîî girl,
and if lie i.-, God luelp Ier, for hll do lier
sorîîe iarni."

It wvas a beatitifîîl evening and as Marie
ran lier caîîoe aslor on the SI1 ider River
end of ftic carry, it wvas only about luree
o'clock, but tlic sbadows froin tlîe noun-
tain range liad overppread without darken-
in, ftieaspen like leaves of (lie poplar and
whîite bircli wluicl still glistencd in (lie
sunligl t reflected froiu (lie waters of tlie
river. Taking, only lier canoc, and a tcîîî-
porary supply of provisions s-lic crosseci dlie
carry aîîd by five o'clock took a cup of (Ca
and a bife or bread at lier camîp on Moose-*
horit. Crossing flic poiid], sfic ccLntinucs*
lier course dowii (le hiead waters of flic
l)cad River and info tlue Chiaini of Ponds.
l( is dusk non' but tue miglut is cIe«Èý tlue
waters are like a iuirror and shli wends lier
way towards lier camîp on tlîc oflier shiore
of tlîe lake. Hers probably tue only foot-
stcps wlîucli s-jlI have an inîprint on (Le
shoie of any of (liose lakes Io îiiglt, for
not oftener thîn two or (lîrce iîîîes iii the
suîînîier s-cas-on, do fisliing parties visit
tluis isolatcd region. Slie fouuid tlîe camup
as s-le lîad lcft it a few wceks before and
wcll supplied wi(b flrewvood. In a short
tie s-li lias lier kettle boiling, lier (ca
niade aîd ftic s-lice of pork wvîicli sle thîiîks
iîeces-sary for lier eveniingr neal is cooking
on tlîe end of a forked stick over (lie coals.
lier supper ovc'r, a fetv inutes suffice fo
gafluer a liîîîùed supply of branches froîîî
thic fir (mecs close by, %vifi wbicli (o niake
lier bcd, and (lien recliuîing on lier buglu
bcd lier blankcd liglîitly (liro%îvu over lier,
slie falîs as-lp and sleeping sie dreaiîs.

Softly, noiselcssly across tbe lake an-
of lier caîîoe follows (lie one wlîiclî bore
Marie (o lier canmp ground, and Bhiîliin is
thle one wlîo propels it. It cotuies (o (lie
shuore, directly opposifte (lie canmp of tlîe
Indiari girl. Quîictly Blitliin s-(eps otut and
a uîîaligîuant look of triuuuîplî is reflected
fromîî lus countenance as lie gazes across
(lie camîp fire and seces fliat luis victiî ils
slunîbering. In lier sleep s-be is coîîvers-ing
in a low sweet mîusical accent, wvi(l tlie
s-ublject of lier dreanis, and a F-îîille shows
(lie satisfaction slic derives.

Blithin rais-es luis gunt (o luis shoulder,
Wake up Marie 'Wik uipi"

Il li1 Arduie! is fliat you ? I was
dreauuing of 3-ou!"9 aîîd s-le raises luerFelf
mbt a lualf sitting, posture. Her hast drcainu
Thue r-eport of a rifle ringls out over tlue lake
follc'wýed bv (lie screain of a friglutcncd
boon, (lie reverberafing eclioes die away

1 ike a s-otind of distant (luuîîder, andi Mai iè
lies dead witliout a struuggle, cluot tlirotigh
flue braiiu.

Calîîîly aîîd dclibcra(ely witliout a trace
of etuiotion this liuiiauî fiend rolîs tlue body
of Marie iîî(o flic cahhp firc auîd tries (o
(o burri it. l'le blood floNs freely anid (lic
body will not buru. Tlîeî he wvraps iL iii
(Le blanket wliicli lîad been lier covering
whlile sîe slept, takes it to (lie lake and
places it in luis canoe auid witli a s-rip of
cedar bark tics (o it a stone froin (lie sLore
of tlîe lake, sboveH tbe catîoce a fewv feet out
into (lue lake auîd (hîcre derosits tue body.
A few days later a party of sportsuen find
(lue body oui tlue lke -bore. Decotuiposi-
(ion luad si-t in, and (Le l>ark (o wvlîclu tlue
stone %vas attacbed luad given wvay. A ros(
wilu flue word -' Marie," cut; into, i. lias
beretofore mîarked tlue place of lier inter-
nient on thue shiore of (lie lake.

It is s-aid fliat a muan auîsw-erinîg (o (he
des-criptionu of Blihin lias since beeu seeu
occas-ionally in (lue vicini(y of sonue of thue
Maine lîuinuber canips, vhuere hue bîad been
for bzipplies. For thue last twenuy years
eveu (luis trace of liîuu lias disappeared.

0f tlue Marce fauuuily Madeline only sur-
viv'es, Louise wvas found fuozen to death on
(lie blazed hune betw'een Lac de Ronde and
tlue Chuauidiere River, lier faithuful dog dead
bes-ide lier. Joe died ('vo or tîreeyarsagro.

Anil Arch ie, wbat of biîuî ? he writer
of tluis s-kcf cli lias been iu constant corres'
pon.Zeiîce witli luinîu tuttil w ithuiii a few
iveeks past. Ardu ic (lied iu flue Towniu p
of Clueshunîn, ixu April las-t, and luis reiuaius
ai-c intcrrcd iii flue I>u-s-by(criin ceîuctery
at Sco(s(owvi. A letter froiuil hiîu wri(teu
a few days before luis death is eviderice
tuat lue kuîcev huis (iîuîe lind contue. lie dlied
in tlue vîcinity of luis former huappy bmuuta-
ting grouinds wtvil wluiclî lue luai been idcuu-
(ified for tlue last forvy year'-.
"It la sald In tlue India huunter- ap

That (bis lover, and maid so (rue,
Are often seca at the dead of nfght,
By the Indiau hua(ter's fire-ffy l(ghlt,
To paddle (heir Ilght canoe,"

"'e4£BODYrS UKINQ LOVE,,
eL'LDOWN TH-E ELI

Our illustratcd catalogue is sent free
on application. It describes a variety
of Fanry Goods, Toys and Novelties,
wbich wvihl Le sent to any address on
receipt of price in cash, or U. S. or
Canada postage starnps.
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Cauda Morrhuae.
Poor lîttie Tommy CJod,
Took his best ftetitng rod,

Cunnlngiy fa8btoried of spli bamboo;
Llkewlse his tackle,
Of red and brown hackle,

To yen ure down streamn Inhbie bark canoe.

Tommy bad registered,
Solemn1y, I bave heard,

Prromised and vow, that ere evenlng <cl;
Doré and speckled trout,

Black base and bul!-pott
Would cbeerfully yleld to hie magie speli.

Sînce lime Immemnoriai
In things piecatorial,

Tho' Magog be fained.amniog knights of tbe
rod;

Tet nmaklng due limit
For what may be In 11,

Little Tommynmight knowit was no j>laice
for Cod,

Now, In the buoyant eea,
Therees s0 muceh buo: ancy-

A Cod If he wlshe eau ea3ily filat;
But la tho swIft Magog,
Why even a builfrog,

Wouqd much ructder percir on the eide of a
boat.

I told hlm the~ dangers,
That aIl who were etrangers

Mlgbht ineet wlth, lu case they should venture
below :

For the mllldam'à so turbot
No mortal can curb il,

As those who have trled IL muet certaiulY
kuow.

0 Tom iny lake cane of
Your I'fe and heware or

The treacherous mli daun, you sbortly shall
vlew ;

But Tommy wae vain and
lie qultted the mainland,

And put out to sea In hie frail canoe.

The craft lîke an arrow
Sped down the long. narrow,

And turbulent channel, where wild billows
rave;

Then past point MacFarlane,
Lîke shot from a marUin,

P..,on Tommy swept on to hie watery grave.

WVhen Tom struck the mlii dam,
The mil[ dam, the mlii dam,

When Tom @truck the mlii dam, ho dam'd
the dam'd miii ;

Wby sbouid be strîke Il
When lhere's nolhing ilke It,

To test ail the besi of a marIner's ekîi?

I eaw the craftflottnder,
As fiercely around her

The bungry waves leapt, on the Iilfated prey;
And each tîme tbey struck her
Poor Cod cril for gucker,

But 8sucker waa scarce on t hat terrible day.

Tothrow la the river
Borne ohl of cod liver,

And tbereby the grlm foaming waters be-
cairn,

Was Tomn's next endeavor,
But be round that his lever

Wae aIl out of order, and flot worth a dam
milii dam.)

At lait he went under,
And faib! 'Lwee no wonden

For a Cod shouldn't go where ho doesn't
belong;
Requlescat ln pace "

I murmur, In case he

Shotild rise, and object to this mournful
Song.

We found hlm next inornlug,
-A sorrowful warnln--

The short Une we chartered, and shlpped
hlm by rail

To distant Atl antic,
By wvay of Megantie,

And so I've arrived at the end of my tai.
W. H. D.

Montréal, April 27, 1891.

-- o--
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HUNTING RIFLES.

HOUGH the subject has been
ýJ a matter of controversy for a

J,~ln logtime past, yet it seems
to me that no very definite
conclusions have been arrn-

ved at, with regard, ist, to the propor-
tions of powder and lead wvhich wvili
give the best resulis ; 2nd, to the style
of grooving and rate of twist, and 3rd,
to the advantage of a repeater over a
single shot rifle.

1 have used a great many different
rifles, of ail weights, calibres and makes,
and as I sec there is a tendency to
adopt cartridges ivith too small a pow-
der charge;- I should like to give the
resuits of my experience, and hope
others wvill do the saine ; for the benefit
of ail those who take an interest in the
rifle.

As regards the first question, 1 agree
with a correspondent of thc Forest anid
Stream that Ilmanufacturers appear
to be at sca with the subject " for
their inconsistency as regards "the pro-
portion of powder to iead in the car-
tridges they manufacture, is too plain
to be overlooked.

A few days ago I noticed that some
cartnidges, which werc at first properiy
l)rol)ortioned, had been altered for the
worse, by lessening the powder charge.
l'or instance the 22-15-45 W. C. F.
cartridge bas been altered to 1345
Now I know that ibis cartridge shot
better with 15 grains of powder than
with 13 grains, for I have tried it.

1 tbink that a proportion of i of
i)owder to 3 of lead is the best for any
rifle which uses a soiid ball. Ail the
rifles which I have useid, did better
work with a cartridge so proportioned.
I have a Wincbester rifle 45 cal. mod.
i 186, in which I use cartridges loaded
with i00 grs. powder and a 300 grs.
bail. It shoots bettcr than it did with
the factory cartridges and the smash-
ing power, which some sportsmen are
so anxious about, is aIl that can be
desired.

I shot tvomuskîats with it, using,
soiid builets, and it literally madeê
Ilhash " of tbem. I also tried iL on a
large Newfoundland dog, wbich was
dying of old age and had to be put out

of misery. The buliles (hollow) made
boles big enough to mun your fist into,
whbere tbey came out. One shot be-
hînd the shoulder, carnied away the
upper p)art of tbe opposite fore ieg. I
at one time used a Winchester 44 cal.
with as much powder as I could cram
into the sheil (about 5o grs.) and a
bollow buillet which weighed about 150
grs. This shot far better with such
charges than with the factory ammuni-
tion.

Hoilow bullets need more powder
than solid ones, though generally tbey
are iighter, for same cal. I tbink the
proportions of powder to lead used in
the Winchester express rifles are vçry
good tbough I have flot bad the pleas-
tire of trying them. Tbey are 45-1 25-

300, 40-110-260 38-90-217. I used a
3.8 cal. Martini pattern rook rifle for
some years and I found tbat the more
i)owder I used the better it shot. Un-
fori.unately I could flot get more than
30 per cent. of powder into tbe sheil
and so could flot tell whether a greater
charge would be an improvc ment. I
do flot say that more tban i of powder
to 3 of lead would flot be an improve-
nment, but that less than ibis charge
decreases the power, and raises the
trajectory.

XVith regard to the style of grooving
and rate of twist, it -is quite pla in that
these decnd aitogether uipon the car-
tridge to be used. With a proportion
of i of powder to 3 of lead, many
dlaim that tbe bail might jump the
grooves. Nowv I maintain that this
can only occur wvhen the grooves are
not adapted to such a charge. It can
cnly arise from one cause, viz., that
the twist is too sharp for the depthi of
groove. If a rifle use a charge of 100

grs. powder to 300 grs. lead, and tlie
twist be very quick ; the grooves must
be very deep and consequently the
gun will kick like a Ilsecesh mnule."

But there is no necessity for eitber
quick twist or deep giooves in a.hunt-
ing rifle;- and in the new model mi'i-
tary rifle now supplied to the British
army tbe builet i5 s0 constructed that
though the twist is very rapid (i turn
in ter) inches) yet the groove3 are oniy
.004 of an inch in deptb.

In reference to the advantages of a
repeater over a single shot rifle, I
would say that it oniy bas the advant-
age of speed.

Single shot rifles can be made 50

much more simply, are so much pret-
tier, and jighter, that for ail ordinary
works tbey bave little to fear from the
rei)eater.

I hope ail brother sportsmen wiil
join with me in asking the manufac-
turers to give us good cartiidges with
good guns and thus satisfy both theni-
selves and us.

"SHELL."
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Connected with the Early Days of the Eastern Townships

iiY A KANSAS CANADIA\.

THE DAYS 0F TEE EMBARGO. NO 5.
CYes tlto,-e wei'e iiveiv days for us, about

Lake Cliatut plain," as te ohi, wuhite fiead-
cd titan of Ilîree score and ten, toid us, sonte
titîrty or mîore years ago, wiien spenkiîig of'
Lire year.s 1813 and 1814. "GA -Pan of gbod,
fast horses, anîd a large, iigit cutter, i ri tue
winter niglit~., often earned $30 for six,
eîglit or teti iours îvork. We rii tlie rîslc
of course, of iosing our teaîtis, if cauiit bv
the olficers on eitiier side of ltbe hune. Eý-
pecialiv wvere llîey %vell posîed aiong tire
julinîg Puinits of tue lake, andi at aIl crossý
rondsaitd kept adetaciniteitt of sold iers witiî
teanis contîîtunily in itariîess, for a cîtase
on tue lake when tue ice ivas free froîin
snio w."ý

Burlington, Rouses Poinit, anid somne
other places kept a gîîard out to scan wed1
any suspicions teains titat %vere passing far
ouiton bue lake.

One day the sentry on a Iii1 point gav'e
te sigItal, antu aIl lian(ls savel ttose titat

were itclting up te -pan of Itorses, were
at once gaziîtg att.a qti.piciotis teain, with
two persons i n citargre, %vel 1 ou t on tue inke
anti leaded for tue o' ler sitore.

-Hurrah 1 Ilnrry up, boys! Tfiat iteans
sotiietitingl Sec liow fast they are drivii,,! "

And titey did ltuîrry up. A few arrned Sol-
dier.; sooti piied irîto te sleigli, down lite
bank tiîey want on the mun ont on to thie
giare ice, aîid thien tue fui- begai aunidst
the chîeers of te crowd, wlto gatiîered on
tire btik quieker itan If a dIog fighît iii tite
street liad been tite attractioni.

CCatch 'ei ! Hurrah. for bue urouw'n
teain on tue lake !" ami well did the pursu -
îng teani enter int tite -pirit of te race.

Mile after utile ivas soon covered by pur-
Fsuers and pursued. l'ie fresli teani i-on
began to close up on tue oilter and at iast
coin iii, witin itailing distance, caiied ont
estop, or wve u%'iii shoot 1"
Ti s %vas oftiy answered by tite sinîîîggier

at tite rear enîd 0f Lue sleigli, dravrtng out
tire tail board anu pislting ont soute
weigility article to liglîteti shiip. Aivay went
tite teniis, at a mîor-e eveii Pace for a tinte,
on tue inirror faced ice.

"Stop, or wve will shioot i." a-ain rang, ont
on tite coid. crisp air of the wintry day.

Soine mtore of the cargo ivas dunuped ont
ini reply, stili iL becaie evident to both
parties ilînt tiuey liad ariived at lite hoine
stretit, and prohably near te end.

CSay', J i iii ! We're goners i teaui, ]()ad
antd al; foi sure !" caid onc as tîte pursuters
fast close,] up (un tîteiu.

A crack wibth Lite wliip ou-er te firint
leauîi, and a coinaid frot Jiiuîto Lu " oli
out tue bai-iel ofsalmiou, quick !'" was te
rerpon se.

IL was done in short order, and striking,
the ice, tuie barrel turned iengbtwise, Il-
rectlv iii front (uf ilie wouid be winners.
he luorses eprang apart and lthe barrel

paeing betw-een tiieni got in it', work in a

momluent, and uli vitieu te sli"igi froîn bthe
bobboiti upwartls, tiroiîgit iLs enitir-e lengtlt

r'vit bite iioy bualuYonetu preîtv wveil
xIllixed and spraw liîg Oi thle ice, a 'saduier
andti wser lot 0f mten realizing tîtat iL îîîigiît
lue trîîe titat "e to %ictor.s Y3roietiines be

loîîg Lue spoils, vet iii tiiis case, liîey would
w iliw, gy ield tiien np, Logretlier w itit bite
glory of tlieîr capture, to onîce mtore bec
putut thînt croxu ont d ie i.uaîk, anul sýafly iii
Torii Rrvaiit,'5ý bar rooi.

A citeer froit i te firont tbeiti seeiil qît te
inii rder unil iL %vaq -iu'eî %vifi fulil force as
tiuey fast le-seried te diýsîa1tce touvaruis toc
fartiter shtore.

NO. 6.
0Oie il reary a ftern oon inr ca rly w i rbter, tLite

tee itad becoîtte sol on Lite Itike, antd soîîîe
e ig iît or teli of us wiîth boas on braiutx,
ltad starteul froîii te lake for ou i iteail
q iîarlerýz,at- t mi les i n land, itu Canatda.
WVe kiiewi 1htat seittitiels anud itian iîu îeit %ere
watciiitg, weil iie ronuis, iio% in goud order
froîîî a pleiitiful lfail of snow. Tite risk-
te roads-tte nit ibter of itten bo lue en-

couîîîtered, if uitsu:ou-ered, - IOle relative
strenglt of eititer party, if %ve catute Lo knock
dovu figitî-werc wuei! goîîe ou-er. IL %vas
decideul Lo pîisi for te shiore, w lucre iL %vas
tiîtî lered, nud take a cîttai , wvinter, bru-lt
road fron lthe bank bo our udestinaiion. We
ar-rivcd4i due tiiîte at te CG îîoutiî of te
laiîe, snd a liait vvas caliled.

IL was uleciuied to seul out a scout to
guard agaiîîst al] possible danger. lIi due
tînue lie returned, sityiîg, titat nîo sieigh
liad lueci along siîîce te siiov liau fallen,
but froîntu ite footprints,' lue observed titat
soutie one itai corine qiile near Lue shor-e
ntd tien reuracel lus steps up the itili andi

lie ureckoie l ihaL soine 0f Lite buoys were oui
bthe watciî ai tlite oid sitaiity. Titis uvas af-
Lerwards founu Lu be te case. Axes veî-c
soon biusy cutting- ont a road sonte disbance
bo une siule of tue s!iaiity iiig iL a %%,]de
berbi. Tite ioadls %veie delivered ini safet%,
and aflerwards wlîen Lite oppoqingr parties
utuet, good îîrturely as thtey îsîtially d id,
the tearîisbers ,cored a long mtar-k tgaiiîst

sonte oid scoi-ee 0f formîer days, whiîeu vie-
bQry bil perched oit te otlier side.

Onc cf teFe iten-Webster-ias long
sî uie pasised to Lite CG ]and ueyoul te
riv~er." Peritaps fev îuueî were beiter ac-
quaintbed tlita. lue, %vitu lthe Black Itiver
andu lue St. Miaurice, aîîd thîir tri tuitarieS
tite tii iber, te g-aie, lite flit tuf I iioýe
wuaters, te nd ian scouts anul boitîtten,
te îuigitbiy camîpinig places oit titeir b)aîtks-.

One day wlîile iuuatiîug witi a guide far
up broui lthe mulitt of te St. Mauirice,
tlîey saw a bear swiutiing ac ross Lite body
of water upon witiclî litey were. A littie
quich<er padulliig iS000 brougolit bueîut close
1tiiiu. IIav iîg îteitiîe guî utor axe wîiih
whilui 10 FI-evemît hit, Bruin good natured.

ly adhered toi bis one idea which was tô
get asitore as fast as possible, and this lie
Seenied in a fair wav of doing. A happy
idea struck onie of the rien, and reacling
down quietiy lie grasped both hinui legs of
the bear lifted thieni well out of the water,
wiile the otier kept the boat wel i baianced
and thien the ganie began. Neither instinct
nor Ekili seenied iwist fthen to be of inuch,
use to the bear iii thiat uneven contest,
witli lus head deep tlown in tue wvater, and
no chance to even corne Il Up o flie
scratch '' w'îtl bis toxînentors. 11e liad to
yield to lus fate anîd ivas towed ashore.

Tilose old Towvnships boys if tlîeY %were
alîve, couid tell of inany a "Gcrook in tHe
lot " ini tiîo-e days; of inany a chiest of tea
bturied in a snow drift of a storiny nighit,
te tradcs, in ten muinutes, being, covered

bv te storii ; of nianv a pack of fur
ianded ii te nighîit in tire mîouth of the
Magoc., auj ere dayighit, boat, fars and
nieil ulrawn up above bue dan hiy r-'
ox ten Lu> find blîcir wvay ico soine quiet
îuook on tie Georg-eville siiore of tire Lake.
The îîý:ti.ai sig'ona i near --uutdown vii vi le tue
boat Nvas far froiiî shiore, %v'as a* soiitary
liorseinan riding slwyup and dowvn tue
lake shore, sien ifyinu CG ail riglît."

A new brand 0f tobacco, îîame unknown,
luy wrapping tue original package in a
freslî cowliide and depoFiting it iii a tan
v'at in Mr.-'s tannery, flot a iîundred
miles froiiî I-atley, while tue oflicers %vere
spai'cliin, te building. 1 presunie it was
quite equal to CG pig-taii " or inanv 0f te
later niev brands of tue flltiîy stuV.
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A DOG STORY.
BV AN OLD BACKWOOIJSMAN.

At the close of my artic le headed 'RH linu
an Alligator," puîldishied iu the April nunii-
lier of the [,.Ni) W: LivE f\, 1 intimateil
that at the lir'st place at îvbich I sîutpped
after gettingr my diicking ini the overllowu
'Branli.' 1 met îith an adventure ivbicb as
Kipling szays, '' Is amother s--torv." The
Publistier lia-.;a';kei lite to wvrie the story
for TUiE LAND \\ LivE IN. It is not a
Cicater" story, however, [but a dog, story.
And perhaps afier its periial, ie reader
wiii be nc linied t tiin k t bat CI Lie O id
Backvoodstiiani " is soitevvat inciined Io
biow bis own truînpet. Ilowever, asmte
ta'e is strictly truc, I give it for %vhat it
Miay be wortlî. 1 wiil preutise by sayiing
that lu the Southierît Stateq, at, the imie I
was there, peopie generally seemed to lie
very fond of dogýý, anti kep thte i ini nuchi
larger nuinbers than tiîey are kiept in the
Nortbiern States or Canada.

Aiînost every mant, rîcbi or poor, bad b)is
îonîtead istanding in N'ard, inciosed with
a picket feuce; ani insile anyvber-e froîi
one to baîf dozen or more dogs, a., the case
nîigbit be. They getîeraliy cdaiim that their
dosare terri biy savage, ami that a sIrangrer
eîîteriug on e of their yards unbidden, or
improtec ed by soiiie menibetof thie fainily,
woiild be iu dangrer of being serio-ily in-
jured, if not killed outriglit. Cous.equerutly
if vou %wishi to makze a cal[ at any bouse,
instead of proceeding to te front door and
ringing tbe bell, you stop outside the front
gaLe and hall, ani lu wbatev~r position
youi tmay be, in carrnage, ou borseiîack, or
ou foot, you remnain as you are, until soute
one (roi the bouse ; answeis your bail,
and invites you lu ; opens the gate and
goes witli you f'ront the gate to the bouse,

to protect voit('rom the attack of tlhe dogs.
Aliliost every faillily occupies îwo

boiuse,, and îuany a one of theitbree.
One îniglit be called tire living roottis
wvbere tbe fainiîly spent niiostet the waking
hoûurîs. IL woili e bîîilt witb a wide hall
tiirough tbe centre, a %vide piazz.-ilu front
aud rear, andtinluwarmiv eutheriluthie fore-
noon thec fauti iy îvould sitoni the west side,
aud lu the afternoon utove tiirough ou to
the east side, so as toalie ail the tinie, as
uîuicb as poqsible, lun(the siade (frout the
sun. Then tlîe.-e ivotli be another sepu-ate

b di'gcal led the k itldIeu'vi i icli the
cookiîîg and eatîng %va,(dotie, and frequent-
]y stil I anotiier used as a îiuninitory, w tii
hiaîf do?.es beds more oiý less lu une rootii.
The wiîole fai>iy, incluoli ni- gests if they
biappen to lhave any, occupy the oine
rooin.

Now te fantiiyiv vi'l vhoint I liadi
chanced toa5stop, and reinain over niglît,
occupieti, as above nîentionied, the tbliree
separate buildings. The nman iîad, as I
leartied next iorinin, a large ami strong
dog, wltlcl lie claiitîed to be terribly sav-
age, a regular "Jack the Rlipper." So
very wicked %vas lie, tiîat liis owuer, ai; a
genierai tbtng, ketit Iiii ni ciîained lunte
day tiîîe, and ]et bii loose the last thing
before retiriiîg for the îî iglit, aul i iaîned
Ihit again firý-t liig i n the trm .

But as yet 1f bad nuL been blid auy
tbing about tbedog, anti by soute iII eatice
or otîter, the utaster of te place, ou titis
part icular itoru ittg, lîad ('iigotten tri citain
hîlut up, anti WenLtoa vork lu lus gardeit
soute tenty rods aivav, ieavîug the brute
loose lu tire yard.

Wlieni f awoçe ilu(lite iîorning, tue fai-
ili litai ail lefi te sleeping, rooîn, aitd,
supposing it toalie near break fast tinte, I
dressed rtyscîf anti started ta go round 10
the roomi wbere wvam the fanîilv.

But nîo sooier liad I stepped on ta tlie
groîîud, titan the do,, camte tearing for nie,

withi ail the vengeance iinaginale. lus
owîîer iteard hit, tatt yeiied to iit, at top
of lus v'oice to be qniet. But lie îjtigit as
weli have ontieredth te win'i ho lie quiet.
Hie ias cominiu to Lite rescue, a.z ft-t a.;
pos:ible, but evitientiy iie wouid be
100 late, for the dog would have p eîîty of
tte l hurt mie ,ser'ou-çly if not 1<111 nie,

before lie could reacLi te scece of actioni.
If I lial iia a ioaded pistol about mue, I

sltouid bave shtot the dog,. Buit I diii noL
hiave lb, anti wliat sbouid I doY I deuided
very quiekiy, to Il face te tttui4u " tuti
Dot show any s*gon of ('car. S,) 1 wulkegi

trghttowardthe bcdog, iookiîg h in iifull
in tbe eye, and caicuiating titt before lie
cotîli liete mue lie wotilt get a liard k ick,
wh'ih clîiioped tiiiiglît diý-able liiiiii. But 1
d id itut have 10 k ick him. Foi' îheî lie
liad guI to witbiu about six ('cet of ime, lie
droppeLl bis tail behweeiî bis iîind iegý, and
sîueaked awav.

His owner stopped short; looking thior-
ougiily surprised.Il. "Sîiangei' 1 ' lie said,

WVbat have youu tone to tltat dog ?

I repiieti " 1 looked hit ont of connte.
natice. Tbat i- ai i." Il Wei ," lie zaid, "I

believo youti (otieliave. But I ait) doue
dead beat. Wity titat is te wor:- dog, in titis
cotîuty and wliicu Isa-w you lunte yard,
aud that dog going for voi, I1('cLt wot'se
titan I ever feit be.iue lu uîy life. I thouglit
titat in con-equeuce of miy careiessness, in
leaviiîg the ulog ioose, te strauger would
lie torii lu pieces before I couid get to the
rescuie, and on it y preitises attliat. Ican't
see as you biave itîeddled iviti thte dog any
ivay, bunt evidently you have cowed [tiiit,
aîtd I don't kiîow wiîat to inakeof it."

1 lieard atteruvartis of hti teiiin.g dif-
('eut oites of bis neiglibors, about the
wonderfui stî-ailger thtat stopped with hini
an i iooked lus dog out of countenatice.
Aniti f was quite a lion during the re-
mainder of îîty sojourn lu that. viciîîity.

1 give it as uîy opinion, that ià very sel-
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dom thât a do& will bite a man, if the man
does flot show any sign of fear ; but gc es
r5traight forwvard iooking the canine straight
in the eye. I have no (loubt Llhat if I had
turned to run or tlinclied tihe least bit, or
even iooked anothier wav for one moment, I
should have been serionsly injured. But
as il was 1 caie off uninjsired und witli
flying colors.

rFOIR THE< LAND Wl LIVIE IN.1

BY IJEÂFY WAYS.
(VILLANiELLE.)

The joyous music ot the reel'sgiad singlng.
The mirrored bairk. the gleama of paddle-

biade,
The crack of rifle tbrougli the forest ring! ng.

The camp-fire's curling emaoke its shadow
flinging

On canvas walis; as WoodNympb's sere-
nade

The Joyous music of thse reei'e gladi si ngi ng.
E-kims thse reed-bede thse wood-duck neet

ward wtnging;
'IPhe browsing deerflees startird and afraid,

Thse crack of rifle tbrougis thse forest rlnging.

Thse cltatteriug Fisher, on bis frai! perdis
aMi uging,

Proteets, as Interrupte his bnsy trade
The joyous muelic of the reei'e giad i elging.

Fiicking the drops to plume and crest ligist
ciining,

Thse Diver laugis to isear lond peai and
fade

Thse crack of rifle through thse foret riug-ing.

E'en as [ ait and muse cornes memory
bringiug

Thse tented scene, neatis odorous bolsani
shlède ;

Thc joyous music of the reei'e glati singing
Thse crack c)f rile tisrougis tise foreat rincing.

SAM. M. BAYLIS.
--

Subscribers' Directory
For Month endlng lst June 1891.

D. G. LoomIs & Sons. Shserbrooke, Que.
Mrs. Agnes Cochane, do
Quebec Fan Store, do0
Believue Hou e, do
Thop. M. Cowan, do
W. W. Beckett, do
T IIos. J .Tuck, do
Robt. Millar, C. P. R. Farnham, Que.
Jerry HillIker,Jr. L-3nnoxvill. Que.
A. W Steveus. do
T. P. Macdonald, do
Geo. F. Ramsay, do
Mrs T. C Joues. C.P.R. Winnipeg M anltoba.
Edwin B. Carbee E-tet Hla'loy. Que.
Mlis A unie Crawford Taylor, Dept. Jnd.

Affairs, Ottawa, Ont..
O'H ara Baynes,lç. P. MontrealQue
Miss Florence Jeff-ry, Rlisnsondt. Qiue.
Mibiz Hattie M. ('igliop, LUne Ridge, Que.
J. W. Bgrt.iett, %LIhaiirne, Que
Archie Lepfebvre. Robinson. Que.
B. B. Buiffhin. Fort Worth, J'ex'is.
W. F. Newccmb, Brooklyn Corner, Nova

Scotia'.
Sohn T. Mforkill, Landsrby, Nova .Scetia'.
Josephs Unsworî h. Chsarlotteto wn, Prince

Edw'ds Island
John C. Esiton, Waco Toxaçs.
Hlenry Buruham, Box827. Burlington Kansas
Mrs. H. I. Beckett,, Port I{aney, Britishs

coi uta ia
JaineslResllv, Calgary. Albert.a,N. W. Ter.
Chacs. N. Thomas, Pisgan, Cisatean Co.

Dakota.
(Ico. I. Pierce, Richmond. Que.
Capt. James Maire. Uppper Melbourne, Que.

A bine cross opposite this paragrapli sig-
nifies that your subscription expires with
thie number. We shall le pleased to have
it renewed.

Hello! Duncan! Wbere are you off to ?"
"iOh! 1me in going ont to Angus, L've
got a job there connecled wllh the new pa-
par mili. 1 tell you, the'rA layitsg ont a lot
of money there. I guess it'll cost thora haîf
a million dollars hpfore lhoy get through.
witýs il. I say! I want to gel some o' tbem
Lumninous Spoons you uee for trottine. Are
they a good thing do you think Y" l 1es, I
can recommend theni froni having used bhem.
myself, and Biron, the carriage-mnaker, says
they're the hast lie everused for Lake Ayi-
mer. What do yon want thern for now ? I t'a
a close seeason for anylhing you can catch
wilh a spoon down jour wav." ce 1know that,
but sure I want 10 be ready when the open
season cornes I don't wsnt the mascalange
comiug Up the Key Brook to the edge of
my oas, and destroying theni for want of a
trolling spoon or two. l'il go up and get a
couple a'iiy way, su that it won't be my faull
if the crop suffers, Here's four or fivedoz.,n
of eggs you miglit taire and give me spoons
for them" I "AIL riglit! But I hope you
won't think you can eat the eggs, becanse
you bappen to have the spoone."

$(,%y Didymus I Do you know what na-
bionality Thomnton is, Charlie Thomnton, I
think it is ?"I "lNo. Why ?" IlSome one said
he was a 'Yankee and tbey were a goin' 10
have him pulled Up for catchia' codd in
Canadian waters." "lOh! I see what yon're
driving at, that codd was doctored, and don't
coma wiîbin the meaning of th jtreaf y."1d "I
guese s0 ioo. Govetrnent ouflit te allow
hini t slake out a good size-d fishing dlaim,
for being the firet (>ue tu diacover codd in the
Magog River. Perbaie they'li codd-ify the
fisheries law to suit thse cage."

"lW by!1 Ned Crean 1 You're gretting to be
a troquent visiter up bore. There muet ho
some attraction for yon here," 9- Indeed
thera is then, au' ihey kape lb down aI the
Grand Central . Hotel beyant. Sure since
Goodhue and the Wonien'a Temperance
Union shut up the salo:un at the station,
the sorra a sup good, bad or indiffdrenl is
there tu be bad in Richmond, for love or
money. Sure Lance an' muesaîf were dis-.
cetsin' waye3 an' means, an' we made up our
salade that we'd laIte turne runnin' up lie
be Sherbrooke, once in a white, an' qive
aicis other the benefil ofesmellin' une .'snotber't;
braath ybin s'a wint back. I do be hvin'
tise qriaresl dbrames je ever heard tell
on, sud thoy alweys will in an un-
conifortabie drawthy sort of a way.
Sure an' didn't I dhrame the other
night Ihat 1 was visitin' hie holiness the
Pope-God ho we'd hlm-an' wid the na-
tive aise snd politeneas for which bia boli-
nese ie remarkable, an' wbicb would lade you
to think Ihat bo miglil ha' been boia in Ire-
]and, he says to me, says lie, IlNed 1 in
bouchai!1 Witt you balte soiuehi'- to kape

out the malaria that's blowl down on -ne
from the pontine niarahes beyant, says lie V"
IlFaith Vewill, we'd the greatest pleasure ira-
aginable, your Holines"I says Il IlWitt you
bave it bot or cold, Ned, me sof t pershuader?"
says he. "lDaed theni, ver Holines, it it's
ail the same to yon, l'il have it bot" Ilays I.
An' that I may nvver sin, but while the
wather waB hein' mad bot, didn*t I wake up,
an' Vve be4-n sorry iver since that 1 didn't
take it coid Wel. uzood bye! I must catch
the Montrebail express, an' that'I1 lave me
at Richmond in time for my train, au' the
divii a much of a shtop l'il maire tili I get
througb the Point Levy, only to run witb
the Megantic House an' see if they keep the
haire and butther on separata plates, tbe
sanie as they used to. Good-bye."l

IlWhere are you going with that fiebing
rod Mr. Monîton?" IlIlGoin' fishin' down by
the railvway bridge." IlWby!1 don't yotu
know its close 8eason diti after the fifteenth?7
You darn't catch pike or piokerel tili afler
then."1 ciWho said Il was a goin' to. 'm. a
glon' to catch snckers." "lWhat are you goiDg
to do wiîh those minnows T' "lCatch suc-
kers."1 diYou can't catch suckers wilh main-
nows aud there ain't any suckeres there any
way."1 "gNeyer you mind lIn a goin' to cail
themn suckerîl. Nobody won't know the dif-
ference 'less I teill'~

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
And Eastern Townships Advocate.

THREE ED[TIONS.
St. Joh ns, Know1ton and Magog.,
The IArzest Rural Newspaper In the Denm-

Inion or Canada. Coniains more originatl
,matter than any other country paper lu the
Dominion.

Oniy $1 a &Jear, or 3 montha, on
triali for 20 cents.

Read the e'plendid newRtnry now running'
through its colunsen titled Il Two ENGLIili

4gAdveriein at moderate prices.
E. B. SMITH & SON,

Publiebers.
St. Johns, June lflth, 1891.

- BEFWARE 0F-

VADE MECUM Io the onîy publication
that fearieesiy exposes aill Fraude, Swlndlers
and Humbugs. who, through newspaperéi,
atid other means, guI! the generai public.
Guari againet their- snares %y subscribing
l'or VADE MECTM. Sam pie copy 5 cents.
None free. Afl SPEOIAL OFFIERP. Fcr 10 c.
we wiii send you the VADIe micCUm th'ýee
mn'întbs. Insert your naine In our Agentt'
Directory. witch leRds ai! otherm, and @tend
Vou alnumber of vaineble money-making
ecipee. Ail for 10 cents, remember. Address

V. M. PUB. C0., Salins, Kanss.

"lAdventnres of Mi1se Julia De'in," known
as the femaie Robinsion Crusoe, 273 ctIe. post-
c0 id. Au interesting, thriiiing, exciting

6 Gulliver'is Travels."l &he wonderful adven-
tnres or Lemunel Guli tver among the Lilli-
p utiansi aud Giant4. o ni y5 ce. postpaid.
Bolh binksq for 28 cents postpaid. Addrees

FRED SMITH,. Maple, Ont.

SPARTIES answering any adver-
tisement contsiued herein, wil

greatly oblige by mentlonlng this journal.
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SHORT-HAN-D.

The Second of Our Popular
-2we1ve Lesson Series

.Here GOiven.

Genuine Tnterest ln this Work
is Manlfested by our Intel-

ligent Young Readers.

A Practical Course for Onljy .2,00.
.- Seo Announcement

PIROF. ELDON MORAS 0F ST. LOUIS, MO., CON-
DUCTOR OF THSE cLASs.

<Copyrlghted.)

C ÂVTION.-YoU write tOO large. Ail begla-
nersdo. Make your characters one-third smailer.
Use biack lnk and the best quaiity of paper.
Some practico with a pencit Is usefui, but a peu
sbould be employed mostly.

De not send ln an exorcise for correction un-
til you bave spent at loast two or tbroe hours lu
writlng It ovor and over. Thon state the nuniher
o! times you have copled it; aise how many
heurs you bave given te practice.

WHAT 18 BEINO DONE.
Numerous exorcises have already been pro-

parod for correction. Many of those woro execut-
ed correctly aud artisticaily. Tbcy indicate the
great luterost takeu lu this course, and the re-
suits are gratifying. Wo undcrstand the feel-
Iug of reluctance wblcb restrains mny an caru-
est learner froni sendlug an exorcise te ho lu-
spected by a person who is hclleved te ho very
criticai and very severe. Now, bo assured this
le ali a mistake. Your exorcise may prove the
very bost. Questions conceruing the lesson
wii ho cheerfuiiy answcred. If you are lu earu-
est about learuing, you ought te jolu our
'S8peclal Ciass"~ at once.

WHAT TO DO.
F!rst--Copy Plate 2 tou times. It la very Im-

portant te make tbe llgbt ltters as tbin and
light as possible. The sbaded strokes, b, d, J,
etc., should uot be very heavy, enough se ouly
for distinction. Tu writlng any word, as jacket,
(j-k-t, see lino 8,) do not lift your peu from the
paper until the word Is eutlrely fiulshed. Be
*areful te write t vertical-tbat Is, straight up
and dowu. It Is a comnion error te siaut It,
maklug It appear lîke ch. The stem ch, lino 3,
is for couveulenco callod chay.

Sdcond-Frequeutly compare your work wlth
the Plate, looking closely te see If it eau bo
lmproved lu any way. It should correspond as
te .hading, siraightneaa of stemis, and tho uear.
ness of the signs te each other. In size, the lot.
tors inay ho as small, and ought uot to bo mucb
larger than those givou lu the Plate. Tbo vowei
dot a and dasb o should aiways bo piacod at the
middleofo tho stemi. Write mostly wltb a peu;
It Is superlor te a peneil lu overy way.o

2'hisd-Read one page of your wrltiug wlth-
eut roforeuce te the Key. Btter stili, read
each page you write. LinoS5, for example, would
ho read thus; pe-chay, chay-pe, etc. Sbort-bund
la wrltton by sound. Ouly as mauy letters are
employed as there are distinct rounds hoard;
thus,fo, foe; na, uay; Io, iow;.febo, !cilow; do,
dougb; fabi, fable;, fotograf. pbotegraph. mlkst,
mixed; kwiU, quill. There are no silent letters,
as b lu iamb. Eacb letter [s uscd oulv when Its

particular seuud Is beard *tfMus p Is use«cinl pie,
but not, ln aophist, (speit se/le!. In copper, (pro-
nounccd coper) p occurs but once. Henco the
usuai manner of spciling a word bas notbicg
whatever to do lu dotcrmnng the way to write
It lu short-baud. Fourth-Practlce on plate 2
tffi you eau copy it lu five minutes.

KEy TO PLATE 2.
Une Il Tie dike Ike pipe pied tlod chide type.

12 Ope Coe oat poacb code dope toto Tokay.
13 Pay ape ache Kate paid Jake Cato abate.

TRAN~SLATE UINES 14 AuN 15.

e T-LE-t-T LL i L -L L

,y -J. J- il7Z- 7L- M7 Z7L7

r L tJ - \-7 \-7 \7 \- \-

-\ r ~

's \ ~

'4 ~<l \ -1-

r ~ ~

I X

I:Y
1- L~Q-.

~L.. \ ~

CopyUUW90ALL 1 0H11 tàIt.IKV.

OUR SIIORT-IIAND COURSE.
It Is Well Spoken 0f.

flore are a few testimoulals. Names of
,writcrs will be given if requested.

I cannot recommeud It too highly.
1 find these lessons entlrely do away with the

dillleuilty and diseouragemnent whilch one en-
ceunters in trylug to learu wlthout a teacher.

1 caunuow write very rapldly, and what Is
equally Important, read what Is wrltten. 1
learnied entlrely by mail, and at a trifing ex-
pcnze. Prof. 'Moran's plan of Instruction !-.
slmply unparalleled-nothing eould ho better.

The most effetuai method extant of gainlng
a practical kuowiedge of Short-baud.

The study grows more fasclnatlng te me
evcry day.

1 amn surprisod that se much reai hcip eau
>fr- given for only two dollars.

I arn now learning Short-hand successfnlly at
spare moments that would otherwisc bc wasted.

My Interest in the work Increases constantly.
Prof. Morau's method Is logicai, concise and
thorougli.

T learm as weIl by mail as ln a clasa. 1 have
trled both plans.

1 have become weil acqualnted wlth several
of my classmates, aithough I have never seen
thcm. Correspoudlug lu Short-baud is a splen
did Idea.

A practical course fer euly $2,00, UeItet di-
rect to the Edltcw,

SEASON 1891.

QLTEBEU CENTRAL
R A IEhWAY.

The Favorite Tourist Rtoute be-
tweeu Qîîebee, Boston), New

York and ail New Eng-
land Points.

SOLID TRAIN SERVICE~
Bel ween Queb't and Boston,

Leaving Boston 7:45 p. m., arriving
Q uebec 1:30 p. m. ; leaving Quebec
2:30 P. m., arriving Boston 8xeo a. m.

SE VENIY MILES the shortest
route between NAew E ork ani Quebec.

Leave New York 4:00 p. nm., arrive
Quebec 1:30 P. nm ; leave Quebec 2:30
p. m., arrive New Yoik 11:4o a. mo.

Monarch parler bLffet cars bttweeîî
Qtîebec and Boston, and Quebec and
SI ringfield without chapge.

Through Train Cervice between
Quebec and P'ortland via WVhite
Mountain route, Maine Central, and
Q uebec Central Rai «lways.

Mon-arch parler and buffet cars be-
tween Quebec and Lancaster, N. H.,
and through coaches between Que-
bec and Portland without change.

»gîApply for tirne-tables and illus-
trated guides, and be sure your ticket
reads via Quebec Centirai Raiilvay.

J. Il. WALSHI,
Gen. Passenger ,%gent.

FRANK GRUNDY,
Gene ral Manager.

10~F Cpays'$ for yourad
re-tory"Ilwbieb goes, whirilng ail over the
United States, aînd yon wli get hundreds or
émin pies, ei retiars. books, n ewspapery, msoea-
zines. etc., from those who waut agerit-. You
wiii gel lots o> goJ readlnir free, aud ho weil
pleased wlLbthe email tinvestment. Llkt
con alng nanie sentL in eneli perRon.

THE OLOBif,~ PUB. CO.-
I yr 9i Heyward:St., Brcoktlyii,N Y.

CARDSal nd iddoOCENT SName Cards, and Agentm S-tiei
Address C. R. OLIVER.

ein Eustlsý. Prov. Qitebec. Canada.

&W IlCANADA," a monthly journal
of Religion, Patriotism, Science and
Literature, absoluteîy FREE for
one year, to the riIRST 103 new or
renewal subseribers to this journal
who remit $1 direct to the Publish-
ers of The Land We Live In, Sher.
brooke, Que.
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The Lard lVe Live In ts printed mont h-
]y by E. R. SM ITI & SON, St. Jolins, Que. Ad-
dress aitt ommninicatÀons t0 the Proprletors
at Sherbrooke. Que.

BUSY AGENT
-anSpge, 32-ecliin monthly. devoted 10

A'Àgeniitsand Adverttsers. The 8ubQcribers'urh-in g Department q unIes prît-es (for
subscrlbers only) of lnd reds of artteles,
such asJe eclry, Agent-' Novelitths, Hnuýc-
bold Necessîties, &c.,* for Agents, Peldters
and Strectmen. These prIces are about balE
tnat char cd at stores.
Subsctiplion prîce, 59 cents a year with

pre-m 1 u ms.
SPECIA L 0FFER -WV want to Incrense

our subbcrlption 10,000 at once. and willl send
tire paper one year on fair trial to any ad-
diess upon receltîof 2D cents ln stamps.

Address, BU'SY AGENT.
apr.al Gurdonton. N C.

T HE MAMNIOTH CYCLOPA~-
DIA. 4 Vols., 2,176 pagyes, 620 Illustra-

ti ons, by mail postpaid with a year'se uh-
seription 10 ''HEx LAND WB Livz IN for $1 ff.
Hlstory, Agri,!ulture,.Llorticuiture, louse-
hold. Traveis, MIanufactures, Mlnlag and a
host or other subJectq.

ILL1USTItATI> lC URIOSITY LIST
With Box OrinmentatrMinerai, Inldian

ReliesQ,Curto.sities, Oc. '1 Coninlton," lime1t-
trated, describi ng Curtosit tes, 2.3c. year; Ad-
ver, Isements 1 c-a-word. [muention ibis pa-
ptit'.]
tE E A. BROWNE, Florence, Arizona.

iOmonths fOC. Namne lt iDIrcctory
10on trial1 7brin gs bneshet tof mail

25c. pays for 2 years fut). The AGENTS
WORLI), Passumi sic, Vt.

EVERY POSTMASTER
IN TItE UNITED STAT.ES ANI) CANADA)

Who becuds us 511 ts for a cars sub.ecriptionto

THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

Nwill be appoinfed
OUR SOLE AGENT

For bis localiy, and will receive thie MUIST
LIBERAL CASIa-IN-ADVANCE COM-

MISSION evet- eflered 10 any agent.

A.ddress, D. THO MAS & CO.,
Publishers, Sherbrooke, Q.

DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved Plasters.

WILL CURE

RIietîniw ati tica, Ltumbago, JLame
]3a-k or Sile, Ncuraigia, Crtîîtp-, Lu mtgr
ami aili Broniiai Troublies, S pratns,

Picttt-i>-y, Dys-pep i«a, Dr Kv id-
ney liiseae,lIt att] csSot-e
or Weak Eve s, anti Feinnie

WVeaicnese,ý, in a Shortî titîe.

NO REMEDY
Ever iniroduceil on titis cotuitnent, litas met

wiîiî sncb ;.l SuccEss.

Onut of seerta1l undred seoid in Ca na1a, we
know of oni *v twvo cas-eai cre tiîey

faIied to relieve, and tbie.s were

SIIERZIIOOKF REFIiRFNCES.

L. A. Dt.ittuecialie-a ; James Cuzner, in-
flana<tfryt-hu aetsm P. W N>agIe,alet

baclc Jeta 1McM a lus, .SciatIca R. 1)Niot-
kilitid D Thomas, i<ciieit pineumoibnia;

G. H. Pt esby. e, ege
We gtia-ealee these Plaxlers to ret leve every

c-ati lor whieih titev are re-ommended, if
ustd as direcit d. tor wilt rtfunid the

amount paid.

By mail,- - 25 cents.
D. THO-MA S &CO0., Gefft. Agis., Shterbrooke

FREE READING!
-SEND TO US FOR

Our Catalogue of Complete N ovels, and then

Mark the Twenty-f ive You Select,
and return to us$1.O0o-ONE DOLLAR,-$.OO

for a renewal subseription ta

itlit lahl
You will receive the Novels free, by mail.

Shet-brooke, P. Q

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The great externaltercmedy for Rheumniattsmn

and Neurdita t ts üako an Invaltuable pre.
paratif>n for Sprains, Brtilses;, Corna, Bun.
lons, Ciilibeins4, Bites, Sttngs, and ail other
ailments 4of a pairfut nature. If.you are suf-
fertng- wilt one or more of the above corn-
plaintrs lt witt pay you to try this efficient
remnedy, as It bas probat>iy do'-te bo alleviate
pain antd inflainnmation ini sufféring hunvsn-
ity than any ottier miedîcine now sotd. We
wilt send a box by mail boanypart of the U1.
S (r Canada on receipt or 25 cents. Agents
Wattedi. 1). THOMIAS & CO..

tbherbrooke. Que.

PIZXose
w E bE ave spectal rs-duced rates wtth Hon.

Danitet F Beattv, t.tp manuifacturer of
BEATTY'S CELEBR &TED PIANOS, w li ch1
we are witiing tb give tur tsoesthA
tenetit. of. '10e-e instruments are FULLY
WAIIRANTEI) for ten years, canr.ou ha ex-
cetied for purit-y anti sweness of lone, and
wc t-an suppty theni for about hall whatsucbl
pianos svcnld cost throug.h agentsi.Ounr re-
muneration ta obtalnied tlbrougbh advertising
pat ron age. Favorable ternis1to e ponsibie

parties. D. T .IIOMAS & C0.

A N EW TYPE ,WIRITE ~
-IlRE-

INTERNATIlON4AL
:Fodet of 1891 1-Qthe oaty Machine %with anto-
matie Rue spaeing, lutercingeable ril>b,an
movemneut, Indestructible alignînent, nak-
Ing it the Ideti Typewi lIer of th1e age, and a
strie-tly iru-t-ciass machine Fully7 warrant-
eU. Made from the very best niaterlt by
skitled workiaen, and wlth the bcd louisg
that bave evcr been devlsed for the purpose.
Warranted t,) do ailltat can be reasonabiy
expected or the vcrytet typewriter extant.
Capab!e of writing 1,50 words per- minute-or
mnore-aIc.-rdingto thie abiliîy of the (Iper-
a'or. A Machine that wlll manifold more
th.un double [lie nuznber-tf seets i tan aiiy
ot her typewri ter witLbout sfio 'ilnz the align-
ment lu îîny respect, aZ on ibis maceine the
aliguiment is ladjetti uctible.

PIRICE - twn'oo
If ibere is no Agent lu your town add rcss

us on the subjcet a.s we are more ilberal witb
our Agents than any o10cr Conmpauy lu our
lhne.

International Typewriting Co,
2 PARK SQ., BOSTON, IMASS

Agents Wanted.
D.THOMAS & CO., AgenteQ.

Sherbrooke, Que.

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS
wtt O great premittîru offers, on reccipt of 10

17rNS and atîdresses or 10 MNAtlIED LA-.
DIES. 0111Y 50 centîs a year. Besi monthly
in> lite worltl, for thp price. Address WO-

fMl0LN NTHw!llONE J2jCENT A11MOsntorH!ue
hold Journal 1 year for onty six 2-cent

mtanîps, tI contaî1nu. 16 large pageant chlarmn-
ItigLiterature, Htuss-hold, Farm and Gar-
den Notes, &e. Send for it to-day! THE
HIUME CIRCI 4E, tSm1th1leld, Va. l'y

Addres.q:



THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$0willibuy the ODELL TYPE WRI-
$20TR wih 78charactere, sud $15 for

the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranted 10 do
baller work than any machine made.

Il Coin binÎes SIMPLIC[TY wii h DURABILITY,
SPEED, IVA8E 0F 0l'ERATtON, wears% Irugur
withouî cost of repaîrs, than auy otmar ma-
chine. Has no Iuk ribbon to bother the upg.
raton. Il le IIEAT, SUBSTANTIAL nickel plated.
perfect sud adapted io ail kinds of type
wrlttng. Liku a prlnting pres, il produces
sharp, dlean, lugi blie manuscripte. Two or
Ian copies cari he made aI onec writtug. Any
Intelligent person eau become a openalun lln
two days, We offer S 1,000toauy operator
who cati equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen ,wanîed.
Specisi indîncoments lu Dealers.

For i'am pliaigi vlugndursemeuits, &c , ad-
dres

ODELL TYPE WRITER C0..
353364 Dearborn St fm CHICAGO, ILL.

-M-OSOQES,
THE GREAT PERUVIAN

FOR CATARRH AND INFLUENZA, OR
LA GRIPPE.'

It rolieves instanily, Saut pie box, by mail

9, Cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agente;

Sherbirooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PERFECTION ATTAINED!1

SUCCESS ASSURED!!

Giovinp insîatiity remnoves ail dm1t sud
grease frnm Kid Glovas leaving Ihein clean
sud pliable as when uuw-

Only 15 cents per box, sutflcient 10 dlean
mie dozen pairs of gloves.

HOWARD M'F'G CO,
769 B'way, New York.

DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved -Plasters.

These r.re some of the recomumendations
wu are conrbtantly necei vi ng.

"lThey rasurreeted nie after belng six weeks
cunfiued to my bad wiih Sciatica, sud I amn
ready tu swear hy t hem. Y>u eau tll them
thatl f eel able to jump a six rail fencenow."1

L. A. DASTOTJS, Sherbrooke.
"Not mnch aigri of Infiammatory Rheu-

mat isiu there!1 That plasIer you gave rue
yustanday relleved me of pain lu lacs Ilion
threu hours, sud n0W you cee the swelliug
bas disnppuaned."

JAMES CUZNLER, Sherbrooke.
"My wife sud I have experieu.cud greal

relief by uàiug youn placIers for Sclatla, and
1 coud you custuniers for Ilium nearly eveny

da.1 JOHN McMANUS, Sherbrooke.
II lose no opportuuîtv of recomineudîng

your p tapters for Lame Back sud Brvnchlai
troubleus."

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
1,1 had Bioucilles for eleven years, but

yourpiaeters did me gond."1
FRANCIS MATHE~R, SaR., Sherbrooke.

"They aiways nelleve me wheu suffaring
from Lare Ba,,k."1

CAPT. THOS. RAWSON, Sherbrooke.
"MIýy wifle suffers terrihly wi'b Neuralgia

In her face but your planiers hel p ber."
C. A. BAILEY, Cookcbire, Que.

D. THOA ài à,0C.,
Geo, Agents, éherbrouke.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

A Monthly Journal of Religion, Patrioîlsm,
Science sud Literature.

Edited byj Matthew Richay Knlglnt.
Contributors-Prot. Charles G. D. Robertoz,

Bits Carmnan, Arcibaid Lampman, J. M.
Lemol e, Hugh Cochra ne. Rev. A. J. Lnck.
hart,HI L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
don.9ld Oxie.N, MnI. M4. A. Cura >n, Rav. Fred.
Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. MWiss Mary Barry
8rnlh, J Hunier Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mor-
ton snd mnny otherp.

Termg-5O cents a year; 5 copies to one ad-
d rese, $2.O0. Unobjecti onabla advertlsements
insarîed aI $5.00 iber Inch per annum. Pre-
ferred positions 25 per cent extra.

Good agents cati make money ln canvasa-
lng for "~Canada"'

Ail comumunications Phould be addraeed
"Canada," Bentou, New Brunswick. Stampe
lak(-n for single stibgcrlptltns.

"_ New subecriburs to "]'heLand We Live
lu"9 ivili recelve "'Canada" free, or both jour-
nais for $1.00 by sendl tg name sud amouiit
tu the publishers uf eîther journal.

THE GOLD MEDAL
Ss ne of tlh haudsomnet, si rongest sud hest
fluished Sweeparis the Bisseli Co. makem.
They are nmade lu llght and dark wood, and
iiu parts are nickel-piated. Price hure la
3.75; delivered ln auy part of the Towniships
on recel pt 0f $1.00.

A@ H. FOSS,
Dealer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

?.e WELLINGTON SQUARE,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

$50.00 Wanted at Once.
~IANY persons ln tbis county are goiug to

ue ne of the brýst famIiy aprspub.
i 'shed lu Canada FREE FOR ONË YER.

WILL Uni 1?
Tha Medieal Adviser te a large 16 page

nonthiy journal, published lu the tuterest
.fthe homes of our country. It containsnundredsof dollars' worth of Information

each year. and saves hundrede of dollars ln
doctors' bills. In addition to lits Medicat
deparimeut It devotas 2 pages each uxonth t0
practîcai aud reliable hints lu yuung house-

roir, cooking r.ecelpta, &c, &c.
Subscription Price 50 Cts.

By a speclal arrangement wItn the pub-
uisier we are able tu club Ibis vaiuable jour.
nal with THE LAND Wx LIVEc IN l'or $1.25
pur year; sud as an inducement for parsonis
to subtcribo nt once we will sent it

ABSOLUTELY FREE
10 ail parsous reuewing their subscrîption to
our peper before April 15, 1891

»'Remnem ber. by sending $1 aI once you
â etbotb papersa for one yaar. Seud ail or-

est ii LAND WEc Live IN. Send post
card for sample to

MEDICAL AD VISER,
Bowmanvllle, ont.

1Omontha f Cents. Spicey 20- o0. A g ta
10 for 10 paper. Col eh !0

Passunpnic, Vt.WriPu. .

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN*ý-

The Land You Live In
WALTON & CO.,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
Make ail kinde at rtght prîces, and want

AGEN17S ail over the Dominion to
help ccli thero.

M Wril e for Catalogue and Prices. 1%

FOR SALE.
The Belvidlere Farm, Ascot, Q.

One of the largEst farms ln the Eastern
Townsh ips, contini ng 80M acres 0f clay-loam
land, 4 miles from the City of Sherbrooke, 2
iiillei fromn the Capelton Mines, la thé centre
ni this ceiebrated mlnlug district aud beau-
tlfuliy situated on the souiheriy slope of the
Msagug River. Weilladapted for grazlng sud
butter making, being welI-watered b.v never-
faiiing brooks sud sprîngu. lihe buildings
couslst of a handsume atone dvelling bouse,
iwo farmi houses, ten barns and outbuild-

nugs, Termes easy.

SApply to E. P. FELTON, N. P.
Serbrooke, April, 1891. if.

THFIE

Infallible: Gorn :Cure
18 ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES.

IT CURES CORNS.
The foliowing persons Ilackuowledged the

Corn." They n0w ackowiedge the Cure:-
JAM ES ADDIF, P. L. S., Mii1by, Que.
11HAS. GRIFFITH, Sherbrooke.
JAMES G. % cLELLX&N, do
JNO. McCAW, (10
C. S. BRIENNEN, Fredei cto, Y. B.

B1y mail 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & C0.

Gen. Agentts, hHERBRoOKE.

BARBER'S -ý

Instantanecous Rheu-
matie Cure

WILL CURE YOU.

It Removes the cause of the Disease.
..REFEREN0ES:

DAVID HOWVE, Comptoni, Que.
La. E. DOE, do
Md M. KNOWLTON, do
JAMES CTIZNER, Sberbrooke, Qlue.
P. W. IcAULE, do
TI OS. STRA NACH, Sawyerville, Que.
J. B.NMcI)YNAL[>, 'LakaMegantie, Q.
TIO. LEEr, Danvillie, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottie.
D. THOMAS & CO., @herbrooke.

General Agents fur Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This ia a Csntd ian Itemedy and the Sim-

elest and Most Efficaclous, Catarrh Cure
k owu. Every one who is *'tp lu suif" wili

require no diretions lu tislng It. The leasî
partîcie t-nuffit d up the noce, gives Immediate

rle.One box wij 1 cure auy ordiuary case.
We cau confidentlt recommend lb. To lntro-
duce it we wiii mail oue box of Empire Ca-
tarrh Snuif, to au y addrecs, on recel pI of 25
cents. D. TH OMAS, & CO.,* Gen. Agts.,

Sherbrooke, que.



LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.
THE LAND WIt LIVP114I.

MEDIUM SIZE WATCH. LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

N«>. L 46, Ladies' oi Boys' Open Face, Snootis
Polished, ail Nickel, Stemni Vnd anid Set Watch. A
good watch for the rnoney. $4.50.

CEN TE'SILVERORE WATCH.v

No. L 51,* Gents' Open Face, Solid Silverore
(Nickel andSilver).Smooth Polished, with agood and
reliable Arnerican M-ovement. This watch is sure to
give great satisfaction. $4.75.

CENT'S
SOLID
COLD

F ILLED
WATCM.

CRAND
WATCH

FOR
THE

NO. L 37, Gents Size, Gold Filled. Htning or
Oipen Face, richiy engraved azadhigh!y finished, with
a Gernine Ameriçan Stem Wind and Set Movement.
412 50.

Ko. L 49, Mleditim Suze.
Fancy Engraved, Stein Vind
watch for the nioney. $7.50.

Hiinting, Solid Coin Silver,
Watch. A nuost satisfactory

lixtraordinary Inducements
to our Readers.

The Bes; News Yet.
WE 11AVE ENTEREI> INTtI SIECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

WITII TUE WEIl,-K\NOW\, <1.1) ANDi RES-

rONSIBLE IISE orl

CLAPP & C00'
Mlanufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers,'

18 & 20 Liberty St.> New York.
One of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READERS WITR- FIRST CLASS

i-onest, Awmerican Wstches

AND OTHEIt RELIABLE (30DS AT

ACTITAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

In order te secure the benefit of this special
offer IL. is necessary. when sending money, to state
that you are a reader of this paper.

Tue long-establigt-ed bouse of CLAPP & CO.,
are extensive dealers ln good watcheq, ail kinds of
jmwelry, i-liber solid golel, silver, or fine rolled gold
plate. Diamonds. rubler-, and allprerloums tvnes.
tioid Filiver and Fsl1Ver.IaIRed table ware, elocks of
every kind, gold-b)eoded canes and uinbrelles, op-
tîcal gonds, muite boxes, opera glasses, aud lu [sot.
everythbng found lu stich~ a great. house Jocabed ln
the American metropolis.

The watchies Illustrated here are on'y a few of
the low-prieed grade fromn their leie ne, aud
alti ough the prices are very low, evet y atvh Io
guiaranteed, and If lt does net orove entireiy sair-
factory it should be returued at once and ex-
cbanced, or the entire amount. of mney paid sill
be refui ded. S-uch an offer, coruing frorn a bouse
of suicli hîih standing. wiIl ai once prove the reli.
abillly of the goods offéred.

Mouey tan he sent ln reeistered letter tthuer to
us or direct te0 the firm of &'LAPP & CO., 18 & 20 Li-
bert y st, New York

Il watches are te be rent by regisierced mail 16
cents additionallte quoted price for postage must
be paid.

JW1f IF HIOHIER PRICED WATCHES OR
OT4ROODS 0f any kini are wauted, write te

CLAPP & CO>.. for their catalogue with 5,0'!0 en-
gravlnigi, wbicb they Nvili seud free. wltb special
wholeFale prîces, to ail readers of thi8 paper.

D. THOMAS & CO.,
SHERBROOK5e QUE.

No. L 47, Ladies' or Boys' Solid Coin, Silver open
Face, handsomely Engraved, Stem Wind and Set
Watch. A very serviceable watch. $5.75.

CENTS' SILVER-NIOKEL WATCH.

No. L '54, Gents' Nickel.Silver, Open Face
Smnooth, Polished, Stem Wiud and Set, with Arnericaat
Waltham Natch Co. Works. T la is a first class reli.
able watch. 89.00.

No. L 39, Gents's Gold.Filled, Hunting or Open
Face case, richly engraved borders, Stem Wind and
Set, genuine, rebiable Aumerican Watch. $12.50



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
EXPERT ]FISHERIEN USE

LUMINOUS BAITI
Because It ls more conven lent, cheaper and

better than any other With LUINOUS
lIAIT you <'an flsh in the dark.

CÂTAR R}1I
CUIREL) BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation le the only Rational Method of cumîL.g Catarrh. By this means the proper

remedies are applied iu vaporous form te every diaessed air celi of the nose and throat
Under its influence the secretions dry up and thtb irritated surface is sootbed and healed

FACTS ABOUT OUR T-REATvEWNT.

(cAUGHT WITH LUMINO TROLLINO SPOON,)

TH1IIS bait le ln favur among thal large
jciass of Waitouians who Dire to show

their Sriands tangible evidence ot their ah iii.
It 19 made ln perfect imitation of alniost the
entire insect kingdom., froin the commun,
bousa-fiy t he festive cricket. Ask for LU-
MNOUS,ý Bti. Do not let. your dealer try
to maire yon. tbink something else Isjust as
good, forn1t tsn't. Send uis your address and
we will tell you where you can be suppiied
We alio make

FINE TACKLE,
asrciallyfor Trout, Bacs, Pickerelsud Mue-
caon ge flsh irig. Spoons of e very desirabie
size and pattern.

The Eaterprise auatrn Company,
AKRON, 0OHIO.

Mention this paper.

Hl. M. TOMLJNSON.
Book-Blnder and Blahk Book

Manufacturer.
BROOK'S BLOCK, SH{ERBROOKE, QUE.

*ýr Magazine Binding a Spaciaiîy. ~
SEND FOR PRICES.

O. McMANAMY & Co.,
. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
NDfor our ILLUSTIVATE]> CATA-SEN LOGUTE of Noveities, Hueli

It can be sent safely by express te any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler 1e easiiy understood-a child can put it in operation.
The Inhaiing iiquid does net require tu be heated, simply poured
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale throughi the mouth.
When the di8ease is in the head you inhale through the nose.
It takes from one to three months to cure a bad chronic
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
It wiIl destroy any bad emeil in a few days.
It wiIl take a Catarrhal headache away Iu a few minutes.
It wiIl break up a cold ini the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

into the Inhaler.

Address KIEDICAL INHALATION CO.,
28e CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we eau cure you, write for further particulars and testimonials.
Seud stamped envelope to any referenca we ever give, and convince yourself of the merite
of our treatment. Ob A chld can use our Inhaler. -le

YEARS&sd SUCCESSFUL EX1PERI ENCE
Iu the Use of OURA F'~i VE ME THOD8 that
we Alone own~ (1 ' and Controi,
for ail Ds ~ 1J orders of

piiarantee toN hynf ail patients,if they~~ ea P89LV BERf-
sTO EO*our own ixeluve
metno'andaj IL ~ - iances wil»

1'- HOPE FORYOýU AN YURB.

Don't brood over your condition, nor gve Uýpo f, esairiThousands of the Worst Cases have yiekfdd te or I METREA TMEN T, as set forth Iu our WoNDRLL 0K whice
sendseaed, eetpal,&E,,for a itea ime. QETIT TO-DAY.Bemember, neoneelsehas emethodaappiances and expert-

ence that we enmp1oy, and we dlaim the M9NAOP.QLV OP UNIFOR
succr8B. ERlIE MEDOAL CO.. 64 NIAGARA îYT.,DBUFFALO, N. Y

2,000 References. Marne this paper when you write.

FOR SALE. THE AGITATOR,
A FARM of about 116 acres In irood s'rite of An elglit pag paper 24-coînnin monthly

cultivation. In the Township of Comp- wîth Interestiuig malter for FOI classes of peu-ton, on tbe hlghway betweeu East Hat.ley pie. Subsci lption rates, 21) cent% per year.
and W alervIlle, with bouse and barnis. guod Adverliing rattes 5) eul.s per Inch for tret
sugary auda det-irable loCRtiton ln eVery wsy ingertion in ndvance. Spectil ra'es for ex.
being ln ihe midst of a thrifty farin neigh- teusîve a<Ivertit-ements Guaranteed eîrcu-
borhood, and convenlent Io ehurches and lation 1200 copies. Addiesq
ehools. Price $2,000 on eagy ternis of pay-I.L EBDPblhr
ment, AppIy toH .PAODPbihr

I) TH-OMAS & CO, Sherbrooke, Quie. Water street, A ugusta Me.



THE L~AND WE LIVE IN.

POSIMASTERS
0 Can mnake mnoney by becoîning AGENTS for

ibis Journal, and em ploy ing carivassers.

WE WANT

POSTMASTERS
(Or POSTMISTRESSES,)

As Agents, as It relievea us from the neces-
sity of aisking for referencea, andi they

wili have a

O LY UINE Preference over other Agents,
ON For the bale of any articles wbich we

-TO THE- conirol.

D. TrHOMAS & CO., PUBLISHERIs,

PICTU ESQUESHERBROOKE, QUE.

SUMMER RESORTS GOO'D -NEWS

NORTH OF OUEBEC..j NE Ve
THROUGII TUE

MAGNIFICENT - SCENERY
OF THELX URENCI DES-.

Express Trains each wvay Daily, te and
front

Roberval, Lake Et. John.
Gooti Hoee accommodation ai LRke Eti-

ward, Chambcrd antd Roberval Excel-
lent fishing fer trout andi fresh

water salmon.
The finest Wheat lands ini Canada are now

offered for sale by the Provincial Gev-
ernient ini the Lake St. John

Territory.
"-FOR PARTICULARS BEE FOLDERS"
The HoTirL ROBEtvAL, 'Robe rval, bas beau

gtreatly eniargeti and ncw bas accommoda.
tion for »0 guests. A new and cemmodicus
hotel -1he ISLAND Heusz-bas been bulit on
an Island Iin the Grand Disc-harge flsh'ng
grounda. anti la run lu connecIlon with Ho-
tel Roberval.

These Eciela control the fisblng rights of
Lake St. John anti tri butarles, together with
the Gi ant ipeuharge, andti tn miles of the
Saiguenay River, mnaklug ihiebe the moat at-
tractive fisbirig grountain luNorth Amnerîca,
coverlng an area ol 8.000 te 10,000 iquare miles
cf fishlng privileges. ail of which are tree to
the guests of the Mlotels.

A commotilous steamer runs dally during
the touriat season, between Roberval and the
Island House, ai, Grand Discharge. thtrty
mi les distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY., Se'y and Manager.

Gen'l Freigbt and Pas. Agent.
General Offce-92 St. Peter st., Quebec.

ff tbat yeu
wilil get
yotir arma
full cf mailt

matter every time yen go te tbe peti office,
by bavine your naine lrisented inrin Asi'o-
NISria iEE DreToity. You will receive bun-
dredsotfSuimples, Bocks, Catalogues, Magt-
zInes, Newspaper etc. etc trom Dealers. Pub-
Ilshersa and Manufacturera, te whcm or
Dtrectony la regularly maileti.

Senti 10 cIa. andi we wilit Iriert pour name
antiaddresstniIsdirectory, and itrmedit-
a ely on receipt cf your order we wiliI end
ycu 19 coimplete Stortes, by famcus wriiens,
100 Popular Songa, Copy cf the IVAY INA CK
ASTONI%IIER, and Dlltl1CTORY contaîn-
lng your naine, FREE 0F CHARGE. This
beatq ail cfers anti oun Direetory ta AlezAn
Olr TIIEM ALL, Atidresa Watyback Astonisher
9040 St , Washington, D. C. 5y.

FRO7"r BOSTON.THE COTTAGE HEARTH ts the best
famnily magazine publlshed sud tva
bave riade gnch arrangements Ihat we

cau ofler a year'as ubscription te any sub-
seri ber te cor paner.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH la a large, 32-
a ebeaulfuliv lllustraied magazine wtth
rnepartnents crowded ful cf Irtght

aMortes, mousie, fancy work, fashions, re-
ceiptai, andi prîze puzzles fer chiltiren, wlth
an elegant

COLORED ART PRINT
frontispiecé, andi ai the regcular price, $1 50 a

ear, la very reasonable. We offr.r, however.
to give THEz COTTAGEc HARTH for Onie year
to any ene wbo wll secure cone new aub-
r-criber for or paper, or whc wili pay up
tbeir &ubscrIptiori tu THE LAND WE LIVE
IN for one year ln ativance, and any and ail
arrears, and 50 centsasddional.

*-,Seim le cm SyFtT PREE on
application Po Tns LOi-rAGE HEARTU Ce.,
Boston, Mass. For furiher partictîlars. adi-
dress,

D. THOMAS & C0,

Sherbrooke, Que.

SPECIAL OFFER
To Introduce Our Coods.

STHIS SELF-INKING STAMP
withany naine and address en-
graved on, sent, postpaid, for

OnIy 25Cents,
with supply of inl<-with bottie
of Iridelible ink, 35c., staunps.
Marks Linen, Cardo., Wrapping

Paper, Mail Matter, and everything. Agents'
ternis free with 1 st ortler, or on application.

Address at once,
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.,

Lock Box 481. Richmond, Va.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKI
Authorize icapital .... * * i.&o$150,000
Capital Paid ln.................. 1,485,881
Reserve F=d .................... 550,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

R. W. HENEKEiR, President.
HON. G. <0. STEvENS, Vice-Vresldent.

Han. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. Thomas.
T. J Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. Galer. IFrael Wood. D. A. M ânsur.

HEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WM. F.ARWELL, General Manager.

B.ANrcuv.-Waterlo)o, Cowansvillle, St1an-
stead, Coatlcook, Richmond, Lranby, Hurt-
lngdon, Bedford.

Agents ln Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, Eng.-Natlonal Bank of Scotisnd.
Boston-National Exchange Bank. New
York-National Park Bank.

Collections made at ail accessible points
and promptly remItted for.

S UPLE F0INT AIN PEN. Agents Cata-'SAMjtogue. 2c. ELLIS NOVELTY CO.,
Le&Jsr:a.Iow~a. tf

U NITED STATES currency la as accept-
able to l8s asCanadien, and fo Brs of

less than a dollar, U. S. postage atamps are
preferable te Canadian ories. Anything ad-
vertised lni our cotumnei may be obtairied
brougbus.

flfl ai Chicago prices for cashFURSALoniy tWo ODIELL Typic-Watr.FOR SÀLTEStS ai ngle andi double case«
D. TuxomArs ,tCO SHERBROOKE.

DEATTY'S TOUR OF Tu£ WORLD. 7b
Ex-Mfayor Daniel F. Beatty, cf Beatty's

Ceiebrattd Organs and Pianos, Washingtonî,
New Jersey. lias rciurned homne fromn an ex-
tended tour of the wortd. Read his adver-
tisemnent in this paper and simd for catalogue.

returneîl banal
.Aprii 9, 1690,
frou d 15e
wori 1, Vieillot
Europe, Alle,

S(ifoiy i.and), lu-
dit, ceyiîin, Ar-
rivi zrpt), Oce.
s ales., (Island of
Ille Seas,) sud

M.-. Western Ag1arl-
Ca.r i:et luaiH

oatolourney

Ur MS9'4 allie,,j we do oct rae,,:-
ber of huaring a
pîianocor %uauamen
sweetar in toile

if ~t Il,&n Betty',.
Fior we bSctieve

XX-MAYOR DAN.ELFY. nzICATv. WOlO tii0:
*weetattionedProlo a 'hotnoraph tliin lu London, tIrru me nte

k.iî,iaOii, 109. made a t &Dy

Src'o w ta provol tao 700tht this statenment la
.b-oiutiîiy trio,, wea wofld like for sur reader of titis
paimr to ordi- 00oneforuir rnatchlme organs or pianos,aud w owi offar yo a groat barguiii. rartienilara Fre..

t'atisractiîîn tlAtI RDo 107proitir lre-
tile e ati,,Mn williln three <s) yeai.. wllli ictorest
et 6 leirrelît. oletlîher Iixanor Urtan, 1t111Y WArriinted
ten yearw. 1870 we left home a petnleiis plowboyitc-day mro bave neariy elle hundred thnusando
Beatt y'% orgatil and pianos in use ail over the
worid. If tiiey wero flot good, ive couid not have
soid s iwx ii.'y. (mid %%,otiNo, certainiy flot.
&ehCiand(1 uviry Itutrument t.4fuiiy uranted for
ton years, 1tel'o ,,,unufa.ctiî-od froîî'thte beil
material imarket affoîdta, or rcady muneY cau nv

saLu1100, J'uur uuuîoi, ruapu a~foj~ gr 2e. stamp Wortd Pub. N$ Chl, Chal, miMd par.o. Passumpale, Vi. fK'OlflfBauit edion organs.
cnswlll do IL. Do What naini Wdll"il us

eiatyou maklng every day atdrattiibuted ti i ________ iyor iHoiday Presente.3.0Dlars. ' CIRCIIlonce. Hatalogue At-ueAtidrea
Se nti aiCoc. owy iR E fLARiSi er 00. At idreaofriheur n ailF.BatWsi.goNwesy

ewYok Serrowue Oy\\o r toc -\ D SnherCbrookraew L quBe. hen .iourcfle HnDaîîlF ettWsi lnNeJray


